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pusiness Well Sustained Despite the Drought
IR E ta iE F  

BONDS WILL BE
IIAMIIIEASORE
Ar.8TlN, .\ug. I.— Gov. Miriam I 

ft. Ferguson announced today that | 
ihe would call a apecial session of | 

Texas legislature to convene : 
f. 27 to consider providing for j 

lief bonds. j
Th< governor’s announced fi>|.>l 

h;wed a conference with a sub-i 
.̂giinittee representing mayors of | 

1 cities who met yesterday at j 
vert on and asked an earlier' 
on than the one originally 
!-..ed for September.
!<■ -‘■•ision will begin Monday, 

.•l.'vring the Aug. 25 run-off pri 
*r>.
Speaking for Governor Fergu 

former Governor James E. 
Ferguson said the reason for ad- 
|i-"ing the date was the showing 

d̂e by representatives o f tho 
ia.< mayors of probably increas- 
ilemands for relief.

He said there is now avaibtble 
’ expenditures until Oct 1, $7,- 
0,000 in commitments assured 
I the federal government. It noW 
I casting $.7,500,000 a month to 
.̂vet relief needs, Ferguson said, 

mayors believe a minimum of | 
' much will be required month-1 

 ̂ (or the period from October to I 
rch The demand through the \ 

Winter months, Ferguson said,, 
ebsbly will reach $7,<i00,000 a 
enth.
Fergu.-nn estimated a minimum' 
ttl.flOO.nno, perhaps $42,000, ' 

■'1 must be provided. The state | 
bture in special session can 

fithonrr issuance and sale of 
'..SOO.ono remaining "bread 
n̂d>." though it is pu.-.sible iin 
'a  rrcf nt constitutional amend 

lent a ,|ieeial saosian can suhiiiil 
1 ainrndment to permit more. I

TWO HIGH MEN

TOM F. HUNTER

Organizafion of 
Hi-Y Club Planned

Cattle Buying In 
Eastland County 

Will Start Soon
Ea.stlend county hai been desig

nated as an emergency drouth re
lief county and the purchase o f dis
tressed rattle will begin within the 
next few days. County Agent J. 
C. Patterson and Administrative 
Assistant K, F. I.awrence will at
tend a meeting Saturday in Min
eral Wells and receive instructions 
for handling the purchasing o f rat
tle. It is presumed that the work 
will begin immediately thereafter.

There is no limit to the number 
of rsitle that may he sold by any 
one farmer nor any definite in
formation as to how long the pur
chasing will continue.

TTiiKse wishing to sell rsttle un
der this plan should infomi the 
county agent's office as soon as 
possible listing the number of cat
tle owned and the number desired 
to be sold. This listing places the 
producer under no obligation to 
sell in rase he does not rare to ac
cept the appraised value.

Prices to In- paid including the 
benefit payment are $12 to $20 
for rattle two years of age and 
over, from $10 to $15 for ones to 
two, and from $4 to $8 for cattle 
under one year of age. The mini
mum price in each class is paid for 
condemned cattle. The purchase 
price is paid to the lienholder if 
there is one, otherwise to the pro
ducer. All benefit payments go to 
producers. Cattle are appraised 
on the farm and delivered to ship
ping pens by producer when noti
fied of shipping date. Condemned 
rattle are killed on the farm by 
veterinarian, producer being given 
the hide for destroying the killed 
animals. It is said that payment 
for rattle will be received in about 
two week.s after delivery

R. K EAWRENCE, 
Administrative As.M.stant.

Centralized Police Bureau Seems
Assured As Campaign Closes HITLER MADE 

SUPREME HEAD 
OF GERMANY

I Hamlin Thanks 
Friends For Vote

AUSTIN.— One cen'paign issue the entire field has overlooked a 
in the race for governor may be good bet. Crime, law enforcement, 
short-circuited, shocking the Tex- old age pensions, tax reductions, • '̂ '*'***‘ ‘ ' O. Hamlin, when
as Legislature into action at its lobbies, special taxes, schools— r t r Q | U | S M M  'fterviewed, was in the beat of 
third called session proposed for all these have been paraded be-1 I  I F  I l F n l Y I J l n a W  humor and was taking his defeat
September. fore the voter. The edges of some W I  U l w i l l i i l f i a l  I  philo.-^ophically, and when re-

Nced of a criminal identifica- are a little tatttered from over: _ i quested for a statement, gave the
tion bureau, and a state police use.  ̂ Adolph Hit fallowing:
force that knows no county lines -No one has urged means o f beeunie’ sole dicUtor of the "•'''•f'm the toUl vote available,
or politics, has been shouted lowering the annual toll of deaths .. . . i j  .e which is still somewhat incom-• _  . - . . .  1 L . u i 11- . v  ,1. (lernian people tmiay on the death " " ' ‘ i  somewnai incom

from dozens o f campaign plat- taken by automobiles. Within the ivesi'lent Haul Von Ilinden ‘‘  '* aPParent that
forms. The naturally-nad maga- past 10 years six times as many Mr. Blanton has a clear majority
line “ Tmiay,”  recently crooked Americans were killed by motor over both Mr. Chastain and my-
a shaming fing..r at Texas, la- a c r i . ^  a* by battle >n th. ' self, which, of course, will eminafe
heledit one end of a crime cor- World War. | nation I '* " ’ nreis-ity of a run-off.
'■ ''t'"'" ' Texas land.. I.’ lh in ailtoliio . has control of the nowerfiil '"deed grateful for the

Now, the city marshals and bile death ranks. Last year 1,220 p . u i,  ̂ k  ̂ nlenOiO v in cn  nw. hv me ̂ I 11 J a. '  s L I I KFirhwenr army, wridsf nifmb«»r- > .»pl<*nnin \ote ifiwn me by my
chiefs o f police a.,sociation of were i e y au omo i e. take an oath of loyalty to | home county, and want to thank
Texas, meeting at Galveston, pro The .vesr before .0.71 died in ■'• him my many friends for their devoted
poses action as a -iib.-titiite for toniobilc scci. ents The injured; ,bu- ha greater sway'and loyal friendship and
words. Resolutions written f„r nuiiilwi fully 10 tiiiie- Hose fig-
the assm iation’g executive com J'yit*- Barrow and his ilk. | ^
niittcc recommend creation of the aH their machine guns, "hoL ] ..Rpj,.h iraHeic for the German na
centrul rrimtriHl identificHtion hii* and mx-hhooterit, do not people ’* *
reau at the September session of «''■•’ approarh those totals. Mo-1

tor vehicle accidents in 11)72 took 
nearly us many lives a.- suicides

the legislature
Two members of that legisla

ture are candidates for governor 
urging law enforcement. They 
are Lieut. (>ov. Edgar K. Witt, 
Senator Clint Small. Whatever 
may he their fate in the Demo
cratic primary ulection July 28, 
they cannot forget their cam
paign speeches «n law and order 
by the time the legislature meets.

Bonnie Barker and Clyde Bar- 
row brought the recurrent pro
posal o f a central crime bureau 
to the fore. Bank robbers and 
candidates will keep it there. Tex
as may obtain action on the pro
posal even before the candidates 
espousing it can be elected and 
inaugurted in office.

l-anguage of the Texa.- cam
paign stump ha.' add>'d a few

and homicides combined.
There was a national total of 

. 1,000 motor vehicb - fatalities 
ill 1!).7.7, or an average rate of 
21.7 ibath per 10.000,000 gal
lons of ga.-oline ron-umed. In 
Texas, motor vehicles deaths on 
the gasoline lutsis wa.' less than 
18.

t'andidates probably have dif
ferent answers. The National Saf- 
tey Council, which makes a study 
of such things, answers thus: 
“ States with drivers’ license laws 
requiring an examination and ad
ministered by a strong central au
thority have had greater succes

A refen ndum will be held for 
the people to ratify his ascendan 
ey.

The PresidentChaiicellor’s bold 
a-rensioii to power was ron'idered 
a decisive blow at opposition. The 
decision was general that only a 
revolution eould upset him, though 
there is no organization in Ger- 
manv at present inclined to start 
one or strong enough to do so.

Hitler will speak to the nation 
on Monday at services for Hin- 
denburg here. Then he will fly to 
Neudeck, where Hindenburg will 
be buried Tuesday at Tanenberg,

service
in my behalf. Of course. I would 
have preferred the final results to 
have been otherwise, but I have no 
ill will or nutlire in my heart to
wards anyone. I have enjoyed 
every minute of the campaign, as 
it ha' afforded me the opportun
ity of forming friendships in all 
of the eleven splendid counties, 
out.'ide of my home county, 
throughout the di.strict that I 
value highly and shall cherish in 
the years to come."

Judge Hamlin laughed and 
•said, “ 1 never received so much 
encouragement and apparently to 
few votea in my life, but, serious
ly, I do want to express my ap
preciation to all who voted for

the site of his historic victory and to everyone generally for
over the Russians 
War.

in the World

: in pn-venting motor vehicle fa , , • j  •  ,
I talities than have states without; iL A S t lS l I lC l  IV1011 l O  
I such laws. The National Safety 
I Council’": study of these laws dem

their kind consideration, which 
was uniformly extended through
out the district”

usic Played By  
[Negro Orchestra 

lared Nuisance

I \ movement is in progre.ss by 
; people who are interested in 
; youths to organize a Hi-V club in 
. Eastland which they point out. 
I would create, maintain and ex- 
; tend throughout the school and 
; community high standards of 
character.

Members of the cluh are boys 
! who are cla.s.'ified as either -Soph
omore. Junior or Senior in the 
high school and because of the 
"cholastic classification o f the 
members, work they perform is 
clo'cly related to scholastic en- 

Many of the clubs 
throughout the nation aid needy 
students in aequiringfunds for

iPrevention o f the performance 
J a negro orchestra before the 
I? court jury waa made Tuesday 

Guy Parker, city court judge 
I the rase where in Hoyt Davis, 
pfrietnr of an eating establish-1 
at on West Commerce was op- 
ling charges o f residents of the 
' t that music played by *n j completion.

tra at hia place was di.'turb- i Cooperation with other civic or- 
.berauee the Judge deemed the iRanization.- in tho performance of 

immaterial and not admis-! ‘•'’ " ’ " " ‘ "■'y uplifting programs is 
' onr of tho outstnndinp fuature^ of 
tho movomont, Hi-Y onthu*ia.‘«t 

I and’momlx'rs in many v't̂ 'ien He 
I riaro.

Training in |»utdic servire and 
I public xpoakimr a*' well aa tho 
i act|uii'infr of aknowh djro f»f the 
I moM bonrfLt lal f«>rm of aid to I tho!«e youth' that are in need 
! romc> from momlM*r»hlp in the 
Hi-V flub many rlnh momheni of 
tho group holiovo.

Ohiertivo5 o f the rluh arc aim
ed at tho mark of doing acrvice 
and are clearly defined from com* 
mereial piirpO!*eR, one of the Ka;*t- 
Jand group who is Interested in 
the formation of tho cluh f̂ ays, 
anA also development in mental, 
sp ritual and physical lines al- 

ys come to the true meml>ers,

Carbon Masons 
Confer A  Degree

A large gathering of -Masons as- 
sembled at Carbon Tuesday night 
for the purpose of conferring the 
-Master’s degree on one candidate. 
-Masons from Ranger, Eastland, 
Gorman, Rising Star and one or 
two from out of the state were 
numbered among those present 

Those attending from Ranger 
were R. H. West, R. F Bums, R. 
E. Harrell. C. G. Glenn, C. E. 
-May and F. D. Hicks.

At the close of the meeting wa
ter melons were served in due and 
ancient form.

word' during the 1974 political | .utoniobile death.:
-weepstakes. Noteworthy is the following
phra.«> “ -straw grabber.' I t  usej.h^ pas-age of sueji laws were 70 
is heenmiiig inereasingly popular. ,j,ey would
with eaiididates. | ,, acridents had

Ih- lexirographer mwht define | , , ,
It: A A politician in Texas who  ̂the iioii-lieen.'e states." 
conduets his campaign by gossip
ing about his opponents rather 
than by discussing ba.'ic prub 
lems of government. B— A randi 
date for public office who whee

Attend Meeting Secretary Wallace 
Sat. at Austin Replies to Charge

Of G.O.P. Chairman

Hilton Lawrence, attorney for 
‘ tity. proved to the jury that I 
I mu.i. was disturbing and Par-1 

a.'" '.-d a fine o f one dollar
' rods to Davis. It is under- I 
I that the cae will be appealed j 
s I ounty court by W. H. .Me-1 
aid, attorney for Davis.

- ------ ! ----------
)ntract Let On  
^rainage, Grading 
On Highway 89

Senator Connally 
Thanks Voters

RUSTIN', ,?uly Ml.— Unprere-
demands for road work 

I shown here today hy the list h adds. 
P^lfgations acheduled for hear- 

t>efore the atate highway 
(wissinp.

Rroups had arranged for 
P̂ rencen additional ones 

experted to arrive without. 
noa« notirg. The hearingsl, 

through two days. L
" Ptelimuuyy mee^ng yes- 

ay the eommiseinn took hids «̂ 
et''jerts fofallio t̂ $8,440,770.**
T'*"', "'ere granted grading,„ 
[ d̂rsinago struetiires of I I * *

"f highway 80 in Palo Pin-”
'̂̂ ty sod bridges on the samf^^

*•5; east of Thurber for.Bar * ! , ^
Mjiti Sunday creeks. C rou cP® ^  

of Strawn were Iov«* 2 
on all for $146,628.
---------- -----------  61

■to

63

•̂no Autos Cut 
''•'o Family Purse

^SSNo, c,|. —JTresno spend 
• money on its automobili466 
• does on food or c loth in i«l 

p i  survey revealed. W8
f...  America, interested I

that 28 p<$42 
I. oity’a retail purchas{$$8

Coaling in automi 
I “PPlieg or accasaoriei; 18 pe 
L..O 'torea, and 11 ,
r clothing stores.

amp Meeting Is 
Now In Progress

Ihe West Texas distriet ramp 
• 'ling is now in progress on 
‘ st .Commerce street where 

ft Main and West Cnniiiieree 
 ̂ *ets come together. Rev. C. P. 
lianis and wife of Piilsa, Okla. 
doing the preaching and good 

S"d.s are attending, 
his meeting will continue for 
ernst ten da.vs. Night services 
eonducteil at 8:1.5 and day 
,'pr services at 10:00 a. m. and 

Uiching services at 11:00 a. m. 
he above announcements were 
)c by L. A. Sides, pastor and 

sal"' Wilkin.s, district elder.

67cover8 Stolen C&r 
Not Even Misred

34LEnimNE.— -M. H. .Slagle was 
ggftl.V surprised when Sheriff 

1 Smith came driving up in 
t o f Slagle’s residence in Sla- 

rar. He was more surprised 
J Smith told him the car had 

osi stolen and he had recovered 
qiJlagle had not known the car 

* ftolen.

Senator Tom Connally has is
sued the following statement:

“ To Friends and Support
ers :

“ It will be impossible for me to 
see personally and extend direct 
thanks to all of my friends and 
supporters for their lo.valty and 
support in the campaign which 
has ju.'t come to an end.

“ Because o f the limited time 
between the adjournment of Con
gress and the late o f the primary 
it was impossible for me to visit 
all counties in the state and to 
meet my friends and supporters. 
Allow me to take this means of 
thanking tho Democracy o f Texas 
for re-nominating me to a second 
term in the T'nited .‘states Senate.

“ To those friends and support
ers who actively worked for me I 
want to express a very deep and 
keen sense of thanks and grati
tude. It .shall he my earne.st de
sire to so serve Ihe people of 
Texas during the next, six years 
as to juntify the confidence and 
regard of ail who gave my ran- 
didacy tjigir aiippnrl.

Tom Connally.”

Catalog Space Is 
Only Fair Cost 
To the Merchants

dies for votes with bombast and 
fanta.'tic promises.. C— One who 
proposes to cut a whetstone with 
a razor, employ a steam roller to 
rrark a nut.

In the rush o f candidates for 
popular issues and programs on 
which to ride into public office.

I Absentee Voting 
Cannot Be Started 

Without Ballots

County Judgi
Karl Conner ,Sr., Eastland county 
relief ehainnan, and County Ad- 

I ministiator H. E. Driscoll expevt to 
.leave sometime Friday for Austin 
where Saturday they will attend a 

j conference at the Drisroll hotel on 
I relief mfltters.

This conference will he attend
ed also by Governor Ferguson, .
Senator Tom Connally and a com- “  hich He^nry P. Fletcher, chairman 
mittce appointed Wednesday at a 
relief meeting in Galveston.

AUSTIN, Aug. 2.—  Absentee 
'voting for the August 25 runoff 
I rimary cannot start August 5, as 
the statute provides, for lack of 

I ballots.
I f,egislators amending the elcc- 
;tion law to make basentee voting 
j begin 20 days before an election 
failed to change also the date for 
fixing the hallots for a runoff 
election. Under another section 
of the law that dale is .August 13.

TO TOURNEY
.Several nieinber.s o f Ihe Ka.'l 

land Roquet Club will partieipnt' 
I in a tourney in .Stephenville Sun- 
|<lay.

WASHI.S'GTON. —  There was 
tialay called to the attention of 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace a published interview in

Texas Lamb Crop 
Is Short This Year

ATSTIN, Aujr- 2.— Texas hax 
about a million loxa lambs than 
laKt year. Frank E. Finley, federal 
livestock statistician reported to- 
flay. He blamed heavy losaea of 
lamhii and ewes on the drouth.

EASTLAND VS. CISCO 
Eastland golfers, who as yet an* 

undefeated, will Sunday after
noon play rihco for the third time 
this year on (fieens of the ('isco 
couT'-e at 2:00 p. m. Kaslland tfolf 
ers have defeated all teams o f the 
Kastinnd Founty Aiolf A.ssociation 
twice and now are on the 
county iro-round.

Cattle Purchases 
To Start Here In 

Next Ten Days
Com ho^ blanks are in the coun

ty atrent'i office and should he 
ready to be signed by the first of 
next week. Also the cotton sales 
and tax exemption blanks tre in 
and will he in the community next 
week.

ListinfT of rattle for sale ran he 
done here at the Chamher of Com
merce and buyinir should start 
sometime within the next 10 days.
The holdup at present is due to the 
lack of necessary forms and blanks.

The buyinK will he done on tho 
necessity basis. That is, those who 
are in worse condition, out of 
water and feed will he served first.

Purchasing will he made ns fol
!lows: Calves, $4 to $R; yearlings,, _______________________
110 to $15; cows, $12 to $20. |

The minimum price will ho paid Mary OThire. sweetheart of  ̂tor at Hou.iton, was hecoirring too 
in each class for condemned ani- Raymond Hamilton, Texas’ most * well known, fie, therefore, ahan- 
mals. There are two payments sought bad man, was a vistor ini Honed it at Fort. Worth and had 

imade the purchase price and bone- Ranger Wednesday, according to made an appointment to meet Miss 
fit payment and the price of bene- reports circulated in the city after O'Daro and her woman companion 
fit payment is as follows: Calves, had left. at some point in West Texas, rid-

i $»3, yearlings $5, cows According to the story, as re-ling to the location on a freight.
An example as to how the pur- ported to Ranger police, Mary It Is a well known fact that 

I chase and benefit payment works O'Dare and another woman ar-j Hamilton has on several occasions 
is as follows. Suppose ,?ohn Une rived in Ranger Wednesday morn-1 ahandoned stolen automobiles and 

1 has a cow he sells and gets the top jpg dri\dng a Ford coupe. They ha.s taken to riding freight trains, 
price o f $20 for said cow, $H will stopped at a local hold, where as it was under similar cirenm- 

I he paid as the purchase price and Mary wrote a letter, stamped it  ̂stances that he met up with his 
$t> will be paid as a benefit pay- and dropped it in a letter chute. j companion in the l/ewisville hank 

i I Xhe letter, it was .also reported ' robbery, which led to his rapture
Now suppose John Doe has said the police, was written to a | and subsequent death sentence.

M ARY O’DARE, SWEETHEART OF 
RAYMOND HAMILTON, REPORTED 
IN RANGER WEDNESDAY MORNING

The ear found abandoned at 
Fort Worth, and which bore Ham
ilton’s fingerprinta, tallied exactly 
with the description given by two

of the Republican national com
mittee, wan quoted a.s charging 
that that the admini.rtration, for 
political purpose*, wag deliberately 
withholding benefit check* for 
farmer*.

In connection with thi* inter
view Secretary Wallace ia*ued the 
following statement:

Gharge* that we are intention
ally holding up the insuance of 
check* for benefit payment* re
flect* ignorance o f the real situa
tion. Irreapective of the effect in 
any gingle election, it is natural 
for any governmental agency to 
tr>" in every proper way to pleaae 
the public. Any dela in the i*»u 
ance of check* due to farmer* 
make* for ill 'vill, and not for 

third 8‘>od will.
j It ha* been our con.rtant effort 

—  ■ ■ to get these checks out just as 
quickly as we pos.sibly can get 
them out. On the other hand, we 
cannot pay money unless we know 
the imSvidual farm contract will 
re,"«ult in the proportionate adjust
ment intended. Every contract 
must be considered with other con
tract* from the same county, and 
counties must be compared and 
considered with regard to state 
(igures. Finally, the papers must 
be audited so that we can prove 
that the money was properly di.s- 
bursed.

We have moved from the be
ginning just as rapidly as possible 
in currying out these various de
tails preliminary to the issuance 
of checks. On completion of the 
preliminaries, the checks are is
sued just as rapidly a* they can 
be prepared. Instead of striving 
for delay for politleal purposes, 
we regret the delay because farm
ers are in need of Ihe money and 
would he in a better frame if we 
could get it to them sooner.

It is a contemptible thing, in 
(ired, for a man o f Mr. Fletcher's 
intelligence and standing in the 
Republican party to make deliber
ately for partisan purposes a com
pletely unfounded statement de-

RESERVE BANK 
SURVEY SHOWS 

SMALtDECLINES
DALLAS, Aug. 1, —  A sharp 

deteriotation o f principal cyopt 
and o f livestock and their ranges 
because o f the prolonged drought 
was a development of major im
portance in the eleventh federal 
reserve district during the past 
month, the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas reported in its monthly 
busines review today.

Despite the drought, however, 
busines has been well -ustained. 
the report said.

“ Sales of department stores in 
principal cities, labile rejecting a 
seasonal decline o f 26 per cent as 
compared with May, were 24 per 
cent larger than in June, 1933,”  
the report added.

“ Distribution in some lines o f 
trade declined more than season
ally, but this was not surprising 
because o f the heavy volume of 
May business. Sales in most lines 
continue to show large increases 
over the corresponding month o f 
last year.

“ Commercial lallures in Jana 
were few in number and liability 
of defaulting firms were small.”

Deposits o f  banits in the feder
al reserve system, after declining 
seasonally during the preceding 
three months, turned upward In 
June. The daily average of com
bined net demand and time de
posits totalled $712,177,000 in 
June as compared with $708,920,- 
000 in May, and $582,920,000 in 
June. 1933

“ The valuation of building pgr- 
mits issued at principal eitisi in 
June declined to compare with 
May, both the volume was larger 
than any of the preceding nine 
months,”  the report said.

Regarding the drought, the re
port said;

"The drought which has baen 
preraling for several months in 
the western part of the distriet 
became more general in June and 
July and is now affecting to soine 
extent practically the whole of 
the district.

“ The situation has been agra- 
vated by the abnormally high 
temperatures, which have caused 
rapid evaporation o f moisture and 
which have partially nullified the 
effect o f rainfall in some sections.

“ According the the July 1 re
port o f the department of agri-. 
culture, prospective yields o f prin
cipal crop* are considerably be
low the average. Feed crop* are 
spotty, being fairly good in some 
section* to near failure in others. 
There will he a shortage in many 
areas unless weather conditions 
are favorable to the production 
of fall crops.

“ The cotton crop has withstood 
the drought remarkably well, bet 
recent reports indicate that de
terioration has set in. Never the- 
less, the crop could show rapid 
recuperation should heavy riuiis 
occur in the near future.

"The condition o f livootock 
and their range* has declined 
sharply in nearly all sections, and 
in many area* the situation is 
very critical. Particularly i »  tbe 
western part o f the district, feed 
and stock water are scarce. Live
stock in substantial numbers am 
being moved to more favorable 
area* or sold to the govemmenL 
Recent reports indicate consider
able losses in some areas.”

Merchants contribution for par
ticipation in the county fair this 
year will be made in one transac
tion and that by payment for 
space in the fair catalog, H. C. 
Davis, general chairman o f the 
fair, today announced.

.Solicitation of advertising for 
the catalog began today by John 
A. Burke, advertising chairman, 
and his assistants who are com
posed of merchants on the East- 
land square.

row mortgaged to Mr. Jim Smith, man in one of the Texas pri.son 
The purchase price is paid to both ̂ ciimps, giving the man’s name,
John Doe and Mr. Smith and the] number, the prison camp in which 
benefit payment is made to John he is being held and other infer-,
Doe. Thus John Doe can do what, mation necessary to insure delivery j youths, who claimed they had been gj-npj to stir up ill will.
he desires with the benefit pay-i of the letter to the proper man. kidnaped by Hamilton and f o r c e d ___________________
n^nt while the purchase price is. A fter writing the letter, the two to ride with him over several coun- .j.^ CONVENTION
tirbe applied to the mortgage. 're-entered their coupe and con- ties, later being released at Fort

~  'tinned on their way toward East- Worth. • County school superintendent
P r e d c h i n f f  s it  C o l o n y  i lau^. The motor number* on the car R. F„ McGlamery has gone to

. 1 Q r r  Q  I 1 According to the belief o f local tallied with those of ,a car stolen College Station where he will at-
A n c l  o t f t l t  d u n a & y  officers Miss O’Dare was probably. from a doctor at Houston, sup- (pod a convention o f county

------  on her way to a rendezvous with posedly by Hamilton. school superintendents and school
The Ranger Circuit Rider w ill, Hamilton, whom she had insisted. It was not thought by officers supervisor*.

preach Sunday morning at the at the time of Hamilton’s escape, that Hamilton had arranged to . ___ __ .. .
Staff Methodist church and Sun-,she was going to marry. meet Miss O’Dare in Ranger, but is  APPOINTED
day night at the Colony District! One theory as to why Mary that she had merely stopped o ff  to
school house. The sermon subject O’Dare was through Ranger is that write the letter, and proceeding on Paul McFarland, Eastland, has
will be: “ Christian Assurance, or Hamilton believed the car in which her way to the place selected for been appointed assistant county
How Do I Know That 1 Am a ihe had recently been traveling, j the meeting as soon as i)ie had auditor, surceeding Briggs Terry
tChristism?”  load which w m  stolen Itom a doe-lwritten and mailad tho loUar. lo f  Ruing Star.

ROTARY CLUB
B. M. Collie, president, pre

sented James Horton and J. B. 
Johnson, program chairmen, at 
the noon Connellee Hotel roof 
luncheon Monday of the Rotary 
club, and the chairman in turn 
surprised the hunch by marshall
ing in a negro orchestra, the “Jo 
Jo's" who gave a snappy and tune- 

' ful iazz performance, announcing 
I that the first piece, called "That** 
‘ My Baby,”  was dedicated to Mr.
I John Mouser, and that the second 
I “ I Have Had My Moment,”  was 
I dedicated to J. E. Lewis.
I Guests were Delmer Ashworth I of Lockney. personal guest o f 'B. 
; M. Collie; V. S. Howard, guest o f 
Grady Pipkin; John M. Mouaer, 
guest of J. B. Johnson; Lee Scott 
o f Dallas, guest o f James Horton; 

j Bill Elkins, guest e f Ben E. Hsm- 
ner; R. L. Perkins, guest o f John 
Harrison; Neil, manager of tbe 

: Texas Oas A Oil Co., guest o f B. 
j M. Collie. Other guests were Ro- 
; tariant Dr. Graham o f Cisco and 
I Ben T. Pettitt of DaRar.

Program chairmen for nqgt 
week wear announced as J. R. 
Brsuse and J. E. Lewis. Only one 
club member was absent.

f
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ASPARAGUS RECORD SET
MADISON, O. —  Julius Sutch 

grew ■ strip o f asparuKUs more 
than five feet long in a garden 
here.

1

Runoff Assured In 
Flotorial Race On  
Callahan Returns

A runoff in the rajr for fio- 
toriai representative from the 
107th district was assured today 
when returns from Cailahan 
county showed that Curry had run 
ahead of Lotief, to break a ma
jority ieiul that Lotief heid in 
Eastland county.

.\lthouKh Lotief held a ma
jority o f 4S0 votes over his two' 
opponents in the complete East- 
land county returns, a telephone ' 
call to Baird today revealed that | 
he had run second in Callahan  ̂
county and enough votes w ere , 
ca.̂ t airainst him to wipe out his 
majority in Eastland county.

The Eastland county vote was 
Lotief 3,428; Curry 1,699 and 
Kinnaird, 1.279. The vote in 
Callahan county was I/Otief 1,046; 
Curry 1,167 and Kinnaird 661. 
The total vote cast for each can
didate in the two counties com
bined showed Lotief had 4,473; 
Cuiry 2.866, and Kinnaird 1,840, 
yivinft the two candidates 233 
more votes than Lotief received.

Boys Given $10 For 
Auto Recovery Tip

"The eyes have it,”  Toby Hart, 
John Frank Williams and General 
Seibert o f Eastland believe, as 
their notice o f a car partially con
cealed by trees near Eastland lake 
July 7 and the report o f their sifrht 
meant the reward o f $10 last ^ t -  
urday from an insurance company.

The car was one stolen from E. 
E. Hall of Abilene in that city 
July 6.

MISS DRESSIER 
DIES AFTER A 

LDNG ILLNESS
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., July 

28.— Marie Dressier, the Uftly 
ducklinit who became the favorite 
o f film audiences the world over, 
died here today.

The great comedienne, at whose 
homely antics millions roared and 
were made happy, died at 3:36 p. 
m. (P . S. T .).

Death resulted from cancer and 
complicating ailments which she 
had fought for two years with a 
resistance that amaxed physicians.

That she finally would lose her 
long battle became certain four 
weeks ago when screen colony inti
mates were excluded from the 
estate of C K. G. Billings, utility 
magnate, where Miss Dressier wentj 
six months ago in a vain hope to 
conquer her illness. Miss Dressier 
was 65 years old.

The end, which occurred in the 
presence o f three friends and her 
nurses, v«-as as peaceful as the 
star’s declining years. She simply 
ceased breathing as the long 
shadows o f a summer afternoon 
were deepening in the eucalyptus 
grove outside the bedroom window.

Beside the nurses, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Walker, resort keeper who 
brought the stricken actress here 
to invoke the skill of Dr. Franklin 
R. Nuxum, were the witnesses, as 
was Mamie Cox, the maid who had 
served Miss Dressier more than 15 
years.

Blanton Wins MCDONALD TD
LET v o e s

DECIDE ISSUE

Thomas L. Blanton, veteran con
gressman from the 17th district, 
who Saturday outdi.stanced his two 
opponents and was nominated for 
re-election without necessity of a 
run-off.

I ^ J ^ D R N S

PU R E  FOOD ICE CREAM

All Flavors

CORNER DRUG STORE

CARD OF THANKS
With deepest and kitide.st Riatitndc and apprecia
tion I take thi.s means of extending to the people of 
Ea.stland Countv mv sincere thark.s for the wonder
ful majority vote given me Saturday. This over
whelming vote of confidence can onlv denote the 
approval of the people whom I serve as vour Coun
ty Judge, as to the service I have and I shall at all 
time.s continue to hold .sacred the trust vou have 
placed in mv abilitv and juri.sdiction in the affairs 
of Eastland County.

Dallas Team Wins 
Eastland Roquet 

Tourney Sunday
Eddie Berkley and Bill Holland 

of Dsliss won the roquet tournu- 
ment sponsored by the Eastland 

i Roquet club at the City Park Sun
day which was attended by teams 
from points between Dallas and 
Abilene. Berkeley and Holland 
won the first two games of the 
finals from runner-ups Gray.son 
and Fox of .Merkel.

Sixteen towns were represented 
in the tournament.

AUSTIN, July 31.— C. C. Mc
Donald, third man in the first { 
democratic primary, proposed I 
today that all his supporters 
stand together in the runoff pri
mary August 25, and swing the 
election to their choice between 
Allred and Hunter.

McDonald admitted that he has 
a personal choice, but declined to ' 
announce it, saying he did not 
wish to influence his supporters in 

■ making their selection. To de- 
! termine whom the McDonald sup- 
I porters will choose, he proposed | 
that they write him, giving rea- 

i sons for their derisions. |
" I  have a personal choice in 

the runoff,”  he said, “ but I will 
I surrender it if necessary to vote 
I with my supporters in order that 
we may all stand together for we 

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH hold the balance of power and 
Mass on Sunday will be at 9 a. can elect either one. I will not 

m., by Rev. M. Collins.  ̂attempt to dictate to my support-
Sunday will be the eleventh ers, but will let them dictate to 

Sunday after Pentecost. The me.”  
epistle read on that day is taken 
from the F'irst Epistle o f St. Paul 
to the Corinthians 15:1-10, and the 
Gospel is from St. Mark 7:31-37.
In this Gospel it is related how 
Christ cured a deaf and dumb man 
by first putting his fingers in the 
ears o f the deaf man and putting 
spittle on the man’s tongue. Christ 
performed miracles to show that he i 
was not only man but also God. He | 
can and does perform miracles on 
the souls by freeing the sinner 
from his sins if  the sinner w ill' 
only ask him.

Farmers Prayers '
Saved Tomatoes

MUNCIE, Ind.— One Washing
ton township farmer is convinced 
o f the power of prayer. I

He hesitated to set out his to
mato plants during the midst of 
a drought, having seen his neigh- 
bars’ plants wither in the heat.

He prayed for rain and started 
setting out his plants. Before he 
had finished, rain fell in abund-

EXPURTSRISE 
IMPORTS FALL 

DURING lUNE
WASHINGTON, July 28. —  A 

sharp increase in exports with a 
decline in imports gave the United 
States a favorable balance of $2.- 
•*07,000 in June, 1933, the de
partment of commerce reported

OFFICE MOVED
The Eastland County Emer- 

g«'ncy Drouth Loan OfDce has 
ben moved from the County Re
lief Office to the basement of the ; today. 
courthou.se, offices now located! In June, exports rose to 1170,- 
in Milton Newman Justice o f j 574,000 from $160,207,000 in 
Peace offices, with W’alter Gray I May, while imports fell from 
in charge. This change will be i $154,647,000 in May to $i:»6,082,-

>'̂ <11 000 in June, making the most 
tbe ' favorable trade balance in months. 

Exports in June were 6.6 per

SIX FILM STARS ROMP IN
LATEST CROSBY VEHICLE

Bing Crosby, Carole Lombard, 
Burns and Allen, Ethel Merman 
and Leon Errol—

That’s a cast o f which any 
single member could “ carry” a 
picture— but they are all together 
in a refreshing new South Sea 
Island adventure filmusical at the 
Lyric theatre today and Saturday.

“ We’re Not Dressing” is the 
Paramount vehicle in which the 
six stars of Hollywood combine 
their UlenU to create a swift- 
moving 60 minutes of song and 
action.

Crosby is a sailor aboard the 
yacht of Mias Lombard. Her guesU 
are Mias Merman, Errol, and the 
fortune-hunting princes. Jay Hen
ry and Ray Milland.

Shipwrecked, this band finds 
haven on a South Sea island, 
where George Burns and Grade 
Allen are hunting big game. How 
Bing puts his “ guests”  to work 
and how George and Grade get 
involved in the situation create a 
climax of love, song and laughs.

Norman Taurog adds “ We’re 
Not Dressing" to hia long roster of 
successes. The story is from an 
original by Benjamin Glaier, 
adapted for the screen by Horace 
Jackson, Francis Martin and 
George Marion Jr.

They have produced a clean, 
rapid-fire picture which proved in 
its firat showing that it will be 
an outstanding attractioA for the 
entire family.

more convenient to farmers 
.stockmen desiring loans for 
purpose of feeding live stock 
the planting o f forage crops.

C. L. (ClYDE) GARREH

Abilene Beer Vote 
Declared Illegal

ABILENE, July 31.—  District 
Judge Milburn ruled the osty beer 
election in June when the bever
age lost by 35 votes, was illegal. 
The action was on a plea in abate
ment by dry forces after wets had 
filed a contest alleging more than 
100 dry votes were illegally ca.st.

Judge lyong ruled, however, 
that as the rounty was dry before 
the state beer statute was passed, 
it would remain so until voted 
wet as a whole. Beer forces an
nounced they would appeal.

cent above May, compared with a
________ __________  normal season decrease for this

period o f about 5 per cent. Im- 
Woodroe Jackson Eastland boy ,2 the

who ..employed by Perry Brother 7
as manager of their store at Hal- _  j  ..u ,
letteville, Texas, visited his par-1 Compared with 
enU and friends in Eastland overl P »'^ » higher and
the week-end. Woodroe entered 1 “  P̂ *' higher.
the employ of Perry Brothers in | 
the store at Eastland and waai 
transferred from Eastland to Min-

BURKE’S TEAM WINS
Johnny Burke’s All Stars won 

'cral Wells and later to his present'over .State Hiway 3-0 Monday, 
position. ' BiRby, all-sUr pitcher, allowing

___________________  I State Hiway only two hits and
G. T. Parrack, progressive farm- > runners on the two balls not pro- 

er residing a few miles north of|gressing further than second. 
Eastland, has our thanks for some According to players the two- 
delicious peaches brought to this hit game is unprecedented in this 
office Tuesday morning. sea.-on of soft hall olay.

CARD OF THANKS
There are many thinsrs that one can feel and ."say 
after an election but none 85 sincere a.« the words: 
■'Thank vou I" You have .shown by vour vote f^at 
you have annroved of me to .serve vour as vour 
District .Attorney and at the same time have im
pressed upon me more fuliv the duty ! owe East- 
land County in seeing that the affairs of this office 
a#e carried out to the utmost in efficiency in dili
gently and fairly prosecuting th offenders brought 
before the courts. I take this means of extending 
to all whether they voted for me or not my whole- 
haarted cooperation and I am sure that the people 
will help me accordingly. In grateful appreciation 
I am to serve.

GRADY OWEN

Davis, Ferguson 
Fair Chairmen

H. C. Davii and R. L. Ferguson 
of Eastland were selected as gen
eral chairman and aasistant for the 
1934 Eastland County fair at a 
meeting o f the executive commit
tee Monday night in the Eastland 
C. of C. offices.

Chairmen of various commit
tees'snd officials for the four-day 
show as selected by the executive 
group are: B. M. Collie, secre
tary-treasurer; J. C. Patterson and 
Miss Ruth Ramey, advisory; John 
A. Burke, advertising; O. E. Har 
vey, Frank Roberson, parade; T. E. 
Richardson and George Hipp, pro 
gram; George Harper, community 
entertainment; Neil Day, athletics; 
Joe Coffman, agriculture; I. L. 

I Hanna and Carl Johnson, rodeo; 
] Ernest Jones, Horace Condley and 
I Frank Crowell, midway; A. E. Her
ring, community program, and 

' Mrs. Jack Williamson and Mrs. 
I James Horton, woman’s depart- 
! ment.

C. A . LOTIEF TH A N K S  
VO TERS OF DISTRICT

J take this means of thanking the 
votei’s of the 107th Flotorial District 
for thir loyal support at the polls Sat
urday. I construe the nice lead given 
me to be an endorsement of my ef
forts in waging a battle for the mass
es in your legislative halls.

I hereby pledge to you again that 
I will be honest to the trust imposed 
in me and that I shall remain faith
ful, conscientious and endeavor to 
caiTy out your wishes.

With sipcerest good wishes to ev
ery citizen, I remain.

Your ,Sen-ant,

CECIL A. LOTIEF
Stale Representative

Eastland Personals
Mrs. E. P. Kilbom and Ccasar 

Cooper of Raxendale, Calif., ac
companied by Seasar Hennessee, 
will return this week from a sev
eral days visit with relatives in 
Chickasha, Okla.

Mrs. E. S. Ma.ssey and children 
o f Archer City and Mrs. Waldron 
Freeman and children of Dallas 
were the week-end guests of their 
father, S. S. Brawner.

Mrs. Walter I. Clark, her daugh
ter Ann and aon Gilbert, are now 
at Cape Cod, enjoying the sea 
breexes, and the historical places 
o f the cape with its 15 towna, di-l 
vided into aeveral score of charm-! 
ing New England villageg, that | 
poisesa the genuine flavor o f thej 
early American colonial days, and 
is therefore something entirely dif-j 
ferent from the remainder o f the 
countiy, so they state. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Held of Bed- i 
ford and Jacob Held of Evans-: 
ville, Ind., are spending a few I 
•lays with the J. J. Tableman fam-l
ily. I

Mrs. O. S. Hockaday of Fort 
Worth and little daughter arrived 
Monday for a few days visit with : 
Mrs. M. J. Pickett. '

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and daughter, 
Anna Jane Taylor, left iiunday for 

weeks visit with her mother, | 
.Mrs. Weatherby, in Goldthwaite. 1 

Mrs. Guy Quinn has been con
fined to her bed the pas three 
weeks with a serious illness.

Miss Loraine Taylor has return
ed from a trip through the south
ern cities.

Carload Smoked 
Pork Is Received

Receipt of a car load of smoked 
pork weighing 30,000 -pounds snd 
the dispatch of a portion, 12,000 
pounds, to Palo Pinto and Steph
ens counties, was made by East- 
land county relief offices Friday.

A portion o f the 18,000 
pounds retained by Ea.stland coun
ty was sent to Ranger and Cisco 
where it will be stored.

The shipment is expected to last 
relief clients in Eastland county 
approximately 30 days.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. E. W. Beraetl, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Young People’s meeting, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day night, 8. You are invited to 
all of theae services.

Isn’t it funny that Austria 
should have to depend on other 

[powers for its independence?

MRS. COOPER APPRECIATES 
SPLENDID VOTE RECEIVED

TO THE VOTERS OF EASTLAND COUNTY:

I wish to expre.s.s to you my grateful apprecia
tion for-a-our splendid sunnort given me in the July 
28 primaries, which enabled me to be one of the two 
to contest the election in the August run-off elec
tion. I am appealing to you for your continued sup
port and pledge you a faithful di.scharge of the 
duties of the office of Treasurer o f Eastland Coun
ty should I be nominated and elected to the office. 
My one aim is to serve the county in a manner that 
will reflect credit upon my administration of the 
office, thereby proving myself worthy of the con
fidence you have reposed in me by your sniendid 
support.

Sincerey,

Mrs. (Frances) Thornton Cooper

CARD OF THANKS
Even though I was not elected for Couijty Treasurer and was 
eliminated in the run-off, 1 cannot help but extend my an. 
predation and good-will to all the people o f Eastland County. 
Whether they voted for me or not* I ^ v e  even^ person the 
riifht to select their choice of officers ^  serve them and bear 
no grudge nor disappointments. To those who did vote for 
me 1 feel deeply grateful. I made the race on a clean and 
iTonest basis and offered the people what I had to offer them 
as a public servant. I have now as in the beginning of the 
race t̂ he kindliest feelings for a my opponenU. I ask no 
more than the continued goodwill and confidence of all the

’’ '̂ '’ I'^oarticularly thank all the candidates that were kind 
enough to let me ride with them to the speaking dates.c. F. (Uncle Charley) SHEPPERD

CARD OF THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OP’ EASTLAND COUNTY:

1 want to take this method of expressing my 
great appreciation of the excellent vote you gave 
me in the first primary-, which enabled me to lead 

the ticket.

I oarnestlv solicit vour continued support and 
influence in the runoff primary August 25.. I shall 
again attempt to see each and every one of you and 
thank you personally.

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDCE

CARD OF THANKS
TO THE 1'P:o I’LE o f  EASTLAND COUNTY:

I am grateful beyond word.s for the vote of con
fidence given me in Saturday’s primary. I can only 
repay you by rendering you the same faithful sen- 
ice as of the past and continueing with every poMi- 
ble power at my command to see that Eastland 
County citizens are proteetd by the laws of our 
State and nation. The office o f your sheriff is ready 
to serve vou in any capacity within its jurisdiction. 
In deep appreciation I pledge you my faithful serv
ice in the future.

VIRGE FOSTER
TRY A  W A N T  A D -  IT A L W A Y S  PAYS

A CAN 
OR TWO IN
YOUR CAR

Report No. 4 from the 
Humble 
FaicnoN 
Fichtes

Now you ran gel Humbir 997 (100%  
paraffin b a * «) and Velvet Motor Oil* in 
reffnery sealed cant from retail dealer* 
throughout Texas and from all Humbir 
Service Station*. Never be without the 
protection o f theae two letted lubricanla. 
The bright new can* are clean and con
venient to carry in your ear. One and 
five quart yiara.

997 BREAK-IN OIL i« alto 
•pmllabte in tealeW ran*.

Ik REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Humble 997 Motor O il . . . 33e Quart 
V elvet Motor Oi l ............28c Quart

<T0m imdmdtd)

i ,N e v e r

be'ivtthout the Pro* 
tectioq of the Humble 
Friction Fighter

U m Nbt fmm Mw »  M b  N«*l> ^
OOi m Mm»rt smW mm, wrf «  Mi mi«  

iMpifi.

(kt « CwMot
M̂ iNiS Tmmi.
Mjt M m's MB, .................................
Hi*a44MMb....................................

.......................... .
.............

Humble Motor Oila in Refinery Sealed Cana A re  Available at A ll Humble Ser 
Stations and at the Follow ing D ealer*;

Muirhead Motor O
A
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M a ^  Big Effort To  
Reduce OU P ^ u c t io n  Without 

Receiving a Flood of Protests
Il'STIN, Tex.— AugiMt allow- 
I enters for Texas oil fie ld i set 
|w high for something, al- 
Lh production was reduced. 
Ite line Thursday afternoon, 
Commission issued Its state- 
lorders with a statement that 
III suKar-cuated. Digging 

' for ungarnished facts, 
iiapermeii ran into a curious

Isdii'tiun.
shat reduction in East 'i'.^as 
hi'tion was ordered?”  a ‘.'sail-____ a ‘.'sail

cumuiiasiwner was asked. 
Itatciiivnt didn’t say.

|h. we raised the allowable 
j.t Texas from 4.6 per cent 
. hourly potential to 6 per 
Didn’t you read it?”  came 

bi^er. i  .
leM rllieless, isn't it true thit 
August order proposes to re- 
|Es.-t Texas production t/rom 
Vl 476,000 ^ rrs ls  to ap- 
^istely 400,000 b a r r e l s  

persisted a newspaper-

ra- admitted. 
■( s'ished to avoid tearing

headlines about East Texas oil 
production being cut,”  explained 
the commissioner. “ We didn’t 
want a lot of people down here 
on our necks.”

A moment later the newspaper
man̂  remarked about the commis
sion’s courage ill issuing an oil 
reduction order two days before 
an election.

“ We di> our duty rejcardleta of 
electiorm and coiiKequeiu;eH/’ the 
commiMidoner said.

Telephones buxxed the follow
ing day. Kruni Kilgore came in
structions to hold up the East 
Texas order. A mimeographing 
machine clattered to a stop. 
Printed copies were junked. It 
had been learned that if the com-( 
mit.sion really wanted to reduce 1 
East Texas production to 400,000 
barrels daily, the specified 6 per 
cent of the hourly potential would
n’t do it.

At evening the correct pi rcent- 
Bge figare still was not known in 
the Austin office.

Came election day, but no or

der for East Texas.
Oil men at the last statewide 

hearing who bet a couple o f  bar
rels or so that Eaat Texas pro
duction would not be cut until a f
ter the election, set out to collect 
thair winnings.

The commission made a real 
effort to curb East Texas produc
tion to 400,000 barrels daily, the 
figure set by its petroleum engi
neer, Gordon Griffin, as the max
imum point of efficiency for field 
operation. Reason: potential de
clines.

Grifiii testified the top allow
able of 60 barrels in the north 
government field should be re
duced to 36, involving a decrease 
in the field’s production of ap
proximately 6,922 barrels daily. 
Reason: potential declines.

Griffin recommended also that 
new Hull field’s allowable be re
duced from 7,621 barrels daily to 
4,362. Reason: potential de
clines.

The commission accepted Grif
fin ’s re^mmendation for East 
Texas, but did not reduce allow
ables in north government and 
new Hull fields.

Why? The East Texas opi'rators 
will want to know.

THB WEEKLY GBRONICIA
health, although it wasn’t tb« |io- 
lice who made his life unheaRhy 
for him.

CARBON

A gangster in Cleveland, O., 
committed suicide because o f ill

UpmUI 'Corrsspoadsnt
Rev, A. A. Davis closed hit two 

weeks meeting here Sunday night. 
Rev. Davis did some good preach- 

j ing and closed the meeting with six 
baptised and three candidates 
waiting for baptism.

Mrs. S. T. Oliver and daughter 
are guests o f her daughter, Mrs. 
M. A. Walker, and family.

Th» election here Saturday was 
rather ’’warm,”  but all went o ff 
smoothly and everybody same old 
friends.

J. S. Lomax and wife, John 
Crenshaw and wife and son of 
Meridian, W, O. Frasier and wife 
and two children, Mrs. Jennie Mae 
Morgan and daughter, and Misa 
Laister Glimp. all of Levelland, 
Howard Reed and family and Miss 
Gertrude lx>max o f Breckenridge, 
)ir. and Mrs. W. D. Haxle and Mrs. 
Douglas Kilgore of Cisco were 
Sunday guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Reed.

W. 8. Houck has returned from 
Galveston, where he went for ex
amination St the government hoe-
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pital. Ur. Houck was doing NRA 
work hut fall and received serious 
injuries and is now on crutches 
after the X-ray examination at the 
hospital. He was sent home with 
promise of compensation.

Mrs. W. M. Bums and daughter, 
Mias Opal, o f Dalhart, are guests 
of her lister, Mrs. W. W. .MeNeese 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Myrick of 
Longview are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lampkin and 
son o f Avalon are guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. M. A. Walker.

Henry Beterson o f Btanifurd 
was vialting his sister, Mra. Bub 
Thurman, and family, last week.

Ernest Reese has his mother 
from Peacock as guest in the home.

Marvin Guy and his grand
mother, Mrs. Brummel, went to 
Fort Worth last week to visit Mrs. 
Brummel’s daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Cidnp, and family.

G. C. and Ted Adkins and Red 
Traylor are in South Texa.i after 
three truck loads of peanuts, but 
heavy rains delayed the loading 
out for several days. The peanut 
plant is ready to begin shelKng 
immediately upon the arrival of 
the peanuts.

Mr. and Mrs. George Galloway 
of San Diego, Calif., were last 
week guests of her cousin, Mrs. 
Devoe Dover, and family, and her

uncle, W. A. Robertson, and fam
ily.

Mmes. Clark and Wilson with 
their families attended a family re
union at the home of their father, 
J. L. Brown, ut Sabunno, Sunday.

Mrs. U. C. Brazell of Albany is 
the guest of her sisters. Mines. 
Clark and Wilson.

Mrs. Verta .Mae Thurinun of San 
Angelo is visiting her pur»*nts, .Mr. 
ami .Mrs. M. C. Tucker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Haylund Arnett 
and .Miss Gladys Palmer o f Abi
lene were visiting friends here la.st 
week-end .Mr. .Arnett and Miss 
Piilmer eume over to cast their 
voU“s but got here three niimites 
after Ihi' polls had closed. Miss I 
Palmer was the guest of Miss 
Blanche Yarbrough.

W. J. Greer and family spi'iit 
Sunday in Comanche, guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock .McNutt, and hriag- 
ing their daughter, Joyihme, home, 
who hud been vi.-iting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
Gladewater were evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reese Wednes
day.

Rev. A. .A. Davis is now in a 
meeting at Hilan. Mrs. Davis will 
leave Wednesday to take her niece. 
Miss KInnra Hastings, home to 
Italy, Texas, and will return to 
Hilan for the meeting.
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TABULATION GIVES COUNTY VOTE BY BOXES

• 2 5■o o S( .a iZ

I « I  i  t t I
I I i  I I i  I-s cs to -r *c r-

V. S. SENATOR—  ' '
Bailey.................................... 197 176 6 16 169 403 102

I Connally.................   427 322 20 22 191 494 219
I Fisher . ................................  13 29 2 3 24 26 9
, GOVER-N’O R ^

I McDonald.............................. 117 120 0 9 41 69 66I Allied .................................... 130 146 13 9 03 144 91
a s ll.....................................  183 87 1 10 40 73 76

I Hunter . ..............................  153 126 U  11 203 201 91
Witt ......................................  36 30 1 1 8 26 9

I Bussell ..................................  I 0 0 0 1 0 e
I Hughes.................................. 26 14 0 2 23 390 7
; UECT.-GOVKHMOR -

JWaodul...................   244 244 10 16 143 876 144
iB-rkeley . . ..........................  86 44 1 7 38 74 25

................................  80 96 1 6 80 179 61
I  Jenson.................................  119 206 6 2 27 98 21
iM oure.................................... 67 808 4 10 68 144 40
iBegers...................................  31 306 3 1 32 64 13

JRN’EY GE.NERAU-
IWoodward ............................  824 244 16 17 160 401 -169
iMcC'raw ................................  234 198 7 19 123 328 121
ISmith.....................................  78 71 6 5 90 182 82
rt: (X lMPTROLUtR

|h’i-gpurd...............................  407 341 10 32 204 490 197
httenran..............................  89 73 0 4 105 364 86

I'lili.^on..................................  23 14 8 1 18 13 9
K’U ry .......................    45 70 3 4 85 60 73
?E TREASURER—

IWaller . ................................. 01 55 1 6 43 93 20
Terrell......... I . ; . . . .............. 123 113 9 10 33 181 «4
fih ff in ...................................  129 49 5 1 36 84 22

vkbart................................ 308 291 12 23 199 658 209
« OP AGRJCULTXJRE—
BcDonuld..............................  34.'i 279 16 17 178 639 184.
«v ig .....................................  117 U  3 16 66 141 S2

fe rre ll...................................  87 83 5 9 69 161 89
t'vnley...................................  64 60 3 8 60 73 34
W LAND OFFICE—
W ilker................ m . : . . .  407 354 19 .33 240 662 221
poses......... w........................  198 136 10 6 116 246 86
IROAD CAlMMIS^iaNliilH-
Tundt ____: .........  107 124 6 3 84 172 131.
IffN eese ................................  48 33 4 10 23 56 11
Jiitcher.................................. 132 127 5 7 65 141 67.
(ohnson ................................. 53 38 3 2 39 68 15

lith .............................  290 176 8 18 169 428 76
JUSTICE .SUP. c o y iw —

llcTlendon.....................   117 111 7 10 96 172 77
• r p ........................................198 122 5 13 95 186 66

Wtinore...............    309 278 14 18 176 556 166
iRP.s.S, 17th District—
Iha ia in .................................  194 162 6 11 82 272 78
|Unton.....................................348 223 18 23 226 506 206
umjin........... - . ! . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .  112 169 7 9 79 220 50
JRIAL REPRESENTATIVK, 107th District—

....................  83 89 9 34 109 202 175
►lief................ . . . . . . .  339 814 13 9 221 714 78
wnsirsi.............. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ' ! !  219 h b  6 i 44 109 75
pEN ’TATIVE , 100th 'b u t .—
Ingold......... .......................... 42 335 16 20 69 186 83
frisson . 138 8.') 1 3 88 348 91

erla . . .    93 16 2 1 32 70 10,
Msn.......... . 61 31 0 1 69 126 22
Irker........... 18 1 * 23 89 30

.....................! . ! ! ! . ! ! . .  213 30 9 13 69 126 74
r « «  80 16 0 1 29 SO 13
JY JUDGE— ...................... .
Irre tt.................................. 444 422 21 34 271 688 213
pen........... ! ! ' ! . '  204 108 11 10 116 256 119
per ATTORNEY-!-
f«n . ................................  364 319 17 21 190 527 183
pfenre i . " ! . ! ! !  ! 277 214 12 22 186 406 160

*!• .   481 335 19 84 180 463 276
. . < • ' ! ! ! !  . ' 1 i !. '! I l l  2B1 12 12 208 460 57

JR AND C O L ta tT O R —
................................  656 537 33 45 392 961 348

t r e a s u m ir ! ! ; ........
Ippaid...............................  148 87 4 2 72 201 62

163 129 12 14 77 138 42
fP’"!’ 177 163 1 13 116 244 105

183 134 13 14 95 308 180
s c h o 6 l  SUPERIKTENDENT—

Gliunery . 201 211 14 13 00 107 128
. . . .  ••••• .jjjQ jgg ij j5 gg 170 118

IB l 163 9 16 243 672 93
CLERK— ....................  ’

ne . ................................ 860 632 31 46 389 961 340
F^-FRK

• le y ................................  653 539 32 46 394 958 348
SION, PrecinctINo. 1—
fis ...................................  266 146 2

..................  101 346 0
Import ,   286 B2‘i  31

I’reclnct No. 1—
................................  342

. " f ...................................  293
Pra^inct No. 8—

....................  268
..........................  212
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44 47 18 16 76 194 10 60 16 81 40 39 24 14 12 16 16 144 67 242 2183
96 69 38 22 268 322 26 66 66 52 93 ■20 42 24 26 37 32 294 125 454 3845
6 10 7 1 21 26 3 7 6 4 6 6 6 0 2 22 6 18 6 19 263

38 16 6 8 146 126 10 40 6 17 IS 22 29 12 7 9 16 106 32 119 1193
35 16 13 24 61 140 6 13 20 21 81 0 11 11 16 13 17 104 68 130 1247
33 34 10 0 27 84 2 19 18 11 66 0 3 4 3 13 2 69 28 235 1119
36 63 31 IS 108 .141 26 64 41 30 25 29 28 ‘23 22 15 138 71 147 1915

4 1 4 0 9 60 0 2 3 0 10 1 0 0 0 0 U 26 5 43 268
0 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 11

lU 3 2 0 6 27 0 0 3 18 9 14 2 5 0 0 6 14 5 49 628

61 36 22 4 146 162 19 44 41 26 69 30 19 12 18 14 24 223 84 288 2610
11 8 1 3 72 37 1 9 9 7 12 7 9 1 3 16 5 46 18 93 627
27 30 10 14 37 266 8 19 4 12 17 6 12 7 3 16 6 67 38 79 1164
13 9 10 5 26 28 2 11 6 12 16 S 7 11 2 7 4 36 n 142 838
22 15 8 1 36 29 4 12 6 12 16 10 7 3 7 7 6 35 29 71 956

4 13 6 3 23 22 4 10 6 11 5 9 9 3 3 0 9 24 11 27 640

66 64 29 11 161 267 20 40 46 86 66 25 35 10 17 18 27 195 86 378 2956
46 47 JH 17 113 169 13 31 26 31 62 24 24 14 16 26 19 168 81 249 2223
30 23 14 6 71 95 7 43 10 21 17 16 8 15 6 11 9 72 30 89 1007

95 72 41 22 288 880 81 68 63 64 89 29 42 26 29 31 36 20 133 495 3977
22 23 9 4 68 91 9 24 11 23 85 81 12 6 4 13 13 79 46 126 1371
10 6 4 8 12 22 1 7 1 2 4 2 4 2 0 2 1 23 4 31 222
11 8 .S 2 18 37 0 10 1 6 9 2 7 2 4 6 4 53 11 53 478

19 18 4 6 80 62 8 15 9 8 19 11 11 2 4 10 4 46 24 75 698
32 26 10 6 80 166 8 22 21 19 37 8 18 6 6 12 16 108 •24 1‘20 1388
16 8 9 0 27 43 1 7 4 9 18 9 2 1 1 4 6 45 14 150 699
90 66 31 22 169 274 20 66 41 61 64 36 37 27 29 27 30 ‘244 136 360 3410

77 66 33 22 174 317 20 64 33 46 71 36 48 21 21 24 26 216 n o 399 3369
20 13 6 4 64 96 14 14 16 16 25 17 8 3 5 10 3 61 36 116 1001
21 18 10 1 62 60 2 21 11 8 18 6 11 6 9 9 9 87 19 109 919
17 18 35 2 38 60 2 16 18 12 14 6 8 6 7 6 18 56 25 76 712

102 69 44 19 237 890 36 71 42 63 103 35 48 27 28 36 44 298 126 500 4254
35 42 11 6 99 136 6 36 21 22 32 29 22 8 7 16 11 129 61 199 1723

31 12 11 1 101 141 6 23 22 16 82 11 14 6 7 12 9 109 68 150 1415
10 10 6 4 25 34 4 12 4 6 13 4 17 4 2 3 1 28 12 76 459
32 27 10 3 72 117 11 18 11 15 29 6 13 7 5 7 8 99 39 140 1218
16 8 9 0 33 39 2 7 8 10 13 5 3 1 1 7 5 36 21 59 495
66 67 21 24 113 198 19 46 30 32 44 37 26 18 27 23 31 166 57 277 2453

27 29 13 14 87 121 9 39 16 22 28 17 21 6 10 13 14 100 47 159 1382
89 39 9 6 96 142 8 29 26 36 44 IF 18 13 17 17 18 104 67 189 1604
68 44 22 8 168 261 21 37 21 28 64 33 26 6 11 21 22 219 88 364 3030

53 34 9 8 47 124 7 26 4 7 26 13 14 7 4 12 4 147 57 261 1608
63 70 40 36 268 232 86 78 78 78 84 40 38 26 S3 36 46 185 184 371 3522
36 26 12 6 46 211 3 23 8 11 36 11 22 7 8 9 7 133 72

60 112 19 7 124 136 27 38 4 37 67 18 36 13 19 14 26 87 TM 96 1707
67 16 34 33 166 279 8 '7 2 79 41 54 43 29 21 26 36 20 259 86 372 3421)
23 10 8 0 68 128 11 17 4 10 22 6 9 3 3 6 9 106 42 241 1294

16 20 10 2 48 62 9 17 34 31 17 2 18 14 7 6 16 258 42 42 1405
30 19 2 2 86 78 3 16 12 8 31 82 16 2 4 6 2 69 61 149 1380
6 14 6 18 62 19 t 6 4 2 13 12 6 12 7 11 1 19 11 132 587

10 15 2 0 36 16 13 31 8 6 9 6 11 2 8 2 9 21 14 54 571
43 17 31 14 22 281 1 24 2 8 3 3 4 1 7 10 1 26 13 12 651
29 28 10 3 72 100 16 26 11 30 34 2 15 3 16 IS 15 60 49 244 1.306
4 6 4 2 19 14. 0 2 10 4 33 7 1 4 1 9 8 10 4 78 388

121 77 45 83 219 404 34 77 78 49 124 44 36 27 ‘28 26 39 366 :132 523 4.569
36 64 20 18 147 171 11 53 16 42 22» 22 40 14 21 32 17 n o 78 196 1943

96 73 47 21 260 323 14 62 67 36 51 22 38 17 31 32 28 :271 110 362 :3681*
68 63 19 27 108 246 32 67 22 69 82 43 37 20 15 25 26 :204 97 352 :2859

116 77 46 23 :221 444 13 101 66 46 97 46 47 28 12 30 43 302 177 1639 4260
39 62 20 26 161 135 34 30 26 47 47 21 32 IS 37 26 13 :168 39 183 2270

167 :134 64 51 ;373 686 46 130 90 88 146 67 76 40 48 56 B6 479 215 721 6578

21 29 r 62 1 41 66 6 6 16 12 41 8 3 10 3 3 3 76 29 :177 1110
81 10 60 46 :117 247 12 18 29 18 25 19 7 6 24 11 11 138. 39 :168 1623
40 40 7 7 :118 130 17 86 22 39 38 20 49 18 16 10 19 117 75 202 187»
62 49 . 7 3 88 110 11 20 18 23 89 14 14 4 2 21 21 1‘26 68 ]136 1615

60 14 6 12 63 :217 6 16 68 15 28 14 10 6 6 9 9 1142 81 235 11753
48 71 39 31 ;267 :248 27 90 20 48 77 36 47 32 26 S3 33 181 74 335 2622
42 44 21 4 49. 116 16 24 5 30 89 17 19 4 17 14 14 134 65 152 2144

166 139 66 62 373 1580 46 131 91 92 146 67 72 40 49 66 56 466 215 716 6658

166 139 66 61 276 1587 46 132 90 93 146 66 73 40 49 65 66 475 214 7‘26 6698

44
27
74

26
7
8

34
165
280

‘266 783
98 744

867 15.67

72
74

19
22

.341 774
377 766

332
200

690
412

Try a W AN T -A D !

C AR D  OF T H A N K S
I ant thankful from the di*pth of niv heart f(»r the 

(iiiJ Vote that Kuxtiuiul uml punoumUny i-uiintry pravo me in 
thi' elin'tiun »Saturday. \ luat report was (‘itruluted in every 
votitiK hux in the county that 1 hud no ehaiite to be elertod, 
that I wuH opposed to the roMmion Kchoob and that my huiiie 
people wouhl not nupport me. .̂ ut-h a report, circulated too 
late for peopl<< to inveslitratr. lust hundieda of \otea fitr no*- 
The report came to Ciacu curly Satuiday moi'tiinpr hut it had 
no effect on the people of my home box. The vote in C imco 
indicated that the report was ftd'c uml untrue uml ifiveii for 
no other purpose that to vet vote>.

1 am nut o]>pf»sed to th«* ruial .‘‘cIiooIh utul r«-[)o. i.'. to that 
elTecl are yiv\*n out hy jM ople Nsho aie loitkliiK vt»ten. I 
am m favor of the petipie haviiiv the sa> about th -ir hcIiooU 
ami iieinv pfiwui n chance to liund up iheii sch.ml.M liMteJid of 
teunnv them down. sSome peoph miRundoratood my idea 
ubuut placinv the children uhove the fifth prude out of the 
jimal! .si'hofds. *My idea in this stutemeiii aimply to place 
the childn n of the upper jff'̂ de.v in crowded schools where 
the teaclier in unuhle to t« uch all, in the turner school. Not 
rypuii’e this in all sch»)ol- but only in those si'hools where 
comlitions dnnund . ôme Ki'uupintc' I f * >whoo| able to teach 
these upper yruide.s permit them to do »ui,

I am very happy indeed In bt* in the finals in thin rave 
and 1 hope that eu( h of my friend^ will become active in my 
behalf from now on until and on election day to offs»‘t any 
last minute cumpaivn rumor.- .-uch as was circulated the last 
days before election in the lirsi primary. I want to avain 
thank my friends lrt>m the depths <»f my heart for that whule- 
heaitcd hUpport yiven me lust Satunlay,

J
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T. C. W ILUAM S
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T R Y  A  W A N T  A D  IT  A L W A Y S  P A ¥ » —

B

PIGGIY WIGGIY
K E LLO G G ’S

CORN FLAKES  
3 large pkgs. 25c

M IR A C LE  W H IP

S A LA D  DRESSING  
pint 18c quart 30c

FRUIT COCK TA IL  . „„ 16c 

PO R K  &  BEANS c.n.pb,n.. „n 5c

TO M ATO ES .1 No. 2 caas

PE A S GLO UCESTER-3 No. 2 cant

ALL GREEN SALAD POINTS

A SP A R A G U S  Co. 12c

PE A S Van Camps, Extra Sifted, No. 2 can

LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE
SLICED or CRUSHED

3 flat cans 25c

PEACHES
ROSEDALE

large cans 17c

PEARS
YOSEMITE

large cans 18c

Texas King pj^gyil «  lbs. JQ • 24 lbs.

FRANCO-AMEKICAN

SPAGH ETTI 3 cans 25c
Van Cantpa

Tomato Cocktail Largo Can

THOMPSON CHOCOLATE

M ALTED  MILK

M ACKEREL 15-os. cans, 3 (or

P & G  SO AP 6 big bars 23c

Lifebouy SO AP 3 bars 19c

.SOUR

PICKLES  
full quart 15c

Peanut Butter
SUPREME

quart 23c

CLICQUOT CLUB

GINGER A LE  
2 bottles 23c

BAK ING  POW DER  
B &  C -  2-lb. can 17c

Clean Quick SO AP  
CHIPS -  5-Ib. box 31c

POTATOES 10 lbs.

GREEN BEANS
sun-Ki,. le m o n s
ORANGES
Tokay QPAPE5

lb.|Qc

doz.

doz.

Ib fO c

P IP K IN ’S S PE C IA L

COFFEE  

Lb.

Q U A L IT Y  M EATS

SPRING LAM B  

Leg ...  lb. 18c Chops...  lb. 24c 

Shoulder........................ lb. 16c

A R M O U R ’S B A B Y  BEEF

SEVEN ROAST >>12-
SUCED BACON

CHEESE  
Lb. -■ f\ c

Ground Meat 
Lb. -I n c

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED

L b .O O c2 3
PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Tasmanian Beans 
4 N ow  Growing In 
. Eastland County

FR A N K E LL

t
I.. V. Koni o f ia ruisintc

lilt* first Tuaimiiiiun bouiw to he 
irrovn in Toxas, uccordinir to ul) 
jadvice now available. More than 
a year afct>, he received the seed 
from the .\merican Conaul in Ho
bart, Auatrulia, for a trial irrowth 
*in the climate of Texas.

These atHMia were planted the 
6th of May, this year ami in the 

4 ‘rst 30 days the vines showed a 
remarkable i^rowth. A number of 
the beans on these vines now mea- 
suie two and a half to four feet 

Jn length.
In Tusmunia. these bean.s con

stitute the primipai fiHHl stuff. 
They ifrnw to an averug** of from 
tfour to six feet in length there. 
The bean i.s sliced crosswi.se in sec
tions ab«»ut half an inch thick, 
which are rolled in batter or meal 
iumI fried in the manner in which 
egg plant or .'(ummer squash are 
rooked. In fact, the flavor is quito 
similar to that of egg plant.

The beans are highly nutririous 
and one b^un will <<erve a number 
of people.

Any on*‘ interested in seeing 
‘ these remarkuh'e b«‘uns. are invit- 
*ed to do so at any time.

• It is still dry here and sioi*k 
water is getting .scarce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Smith and 
family, John Powers and Marvin 
Ueddling left for Krran, Texas, 

, la.-t Wednesday.
'I'here was a dunce at Sam Post.s 

last Wednesday night.
•Miss Dennell and .Miss Tina 

Knight spent Thursday night with 
[ Miss Connie Kell and Miss Rossie 
j Lee Morris.

(loorge .Morris, lA*e Swunner 
Hiid Will Knight cleaned and fixed 
a water well on the place Friday 
that the people of this commun
ity might have stock water, 

i Clinton Knight and family visit- 
1 eil .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Knight 
and family part of last w*eek.

* I>*on Ca.sey has returned home 
j after a f>*w' days visit in Kllus- 
; ville.

l>. B. Smith and wife, Mrs. W. 
A. Knight and family, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. (Tinton Knight and chil- 
dr»*n Sumlay.

Mr. and -Mrs. Hay Stagner and 
Huy’s little sister, Joyce, visited 
.Mr. (H'orgt' .Morris and daughter, 
Jes.sie B .Morris Saturday night.

Aunt .Molly Langford left h«*r 
daughter. .Mrs. Hattie McCleskey. 
.Mi»nday to visit her son.

L IQ U O R  R E V E N U E S  B R IN G  G O V E R N M E N T  H A L F  B IL L IO N  A N N U W l
B/ UnitW Pr<<«s

WASHINGTON. —  Mounting 
beer and liquor revenues, which 
promise to reach the $r»00,0OO,Ol)0 
u year murk, are supplying the 
federal government with one out 
of every eight dollars of its $4.- 
UOO.OOU.UOO income. Internal Rev
enue Bureau statistics showed to
day.

(ioverntm'iit revenue from the 
liijuor traffic in June ro>e to a 
new po.^t-prohibtiion record of 
$36,251,672. or at the rate of 1

nearly $500,000,000 a year. The 
highest previous revenue collected 
by the government from liquor 
was in the year eiidetl June 30, 
1010, when $4440.HI(1,000 was 
paid.

Since April 7, 1933, when low- 
power beer w'as legalized, and on 
I)cp. 5, 1933, when repeal became 
effective, beer and liquor revenues 
have b *eri climbing stea<lily, di
verting hundreiis of millions of 
dollars into the federal tn*asury

that might otherwise have flown | 
into bootleg channels. !

During June alcoholic beverages 
were the thini largest source of 
federal income, having been ex-1 
cec<Ied only by income collections , 
of $186,160,705 and by tobacco 
tax collections of $43,570,160.

Total internal revenue collec
tions in June amounted to $362,- 
213,100, bringing the ttttal fur the I 
fiscal year endinl June 30, last,i 
to $2,672,239,195, a gain of more i

than $1,000,000,000 over the $L- 
619,839,224 inUunuI revenue col
lections in the preceding fiscal 
year.

In addition to the heavy liquor 
tux collections, the treasury re
ported another lucrative source of 
revenue in processing taxes on 
farm protiuct.s which are turned 
brick to farmers for ciop reduc
tion programs.

In the fiscal yi'ar emlcd June 
30, last, processing (axes yiebled 
$371,422,887. nr well above esti-

inateii. Wheat furtiiaheil $I17,6al,- 
n ri; cotton, » 144,7117,2M.t; tobac
co, #18,Osa,42tl; l urn, *4,2!H),1H'1; 

' ho({«, *77,014.till ; papoi- ami jute, 
‘ $!I,244.X'10 anil xuifai' |I70.41ti. 

l'n|ucci«lcntc<i hot weather in 
all aectionx of the country which 

, has incieasc.l he. r coii.-mnption 
' anil the coiitinui'il curhiiip: of boot- 
I lc({ aclivities weic citcil by ile- 
; luirtmuit officials as factors m 
! the mntinuc.l iiptuin in beer ami 
' liquor r<*venues.

LEGAL
r e c o r d s

In Di,tricl Coart
J. T. Sims va. Hath Sii

voice.
E. C. Brand, bankin, , 

sioner vs. H. Brel.'.furd v  
on note. ' ''

K. C. Brand, banking , 
si.incr, vs. J. H. Kulcjifr , 
note.

E. f .  Brand, baakin,,
sionci, vs. W. T. (I
ni'tc.

arrett, ■

Activities of the 
H. Demonstration 

Clubs of County

Montgomery W ard  
Producing New  

Electric Washer
.Muntguinery Ward & company 

tuday announced that large sale 
production will t>egin iinmediuttdy 
on a new type electrical wu.-hing 
mai hine, desigut-d to combine situ 
p!icit> o f line and mechanical util-

Ihi* machine represents a radic- 
>al change in v^a.-hing machine de- 
•ign.

Intended to match the moat 
modern refrigerator and other 
houaehold appliances in beauty, 
..he new washer was designed by 
l.urelle Guild, noted industrial de
signer, and ia the product of more 
than a year of testing and re- 
M-arch in Ward laboratories

A square, w'hite lacquer cabi
net encloses all mechanical parts 
except the wringer, thus .'Serving 
th** three-fold purpose of improv
ing appearance, facilitating clean
ing and providing a greater de
gree of safety. A simple, smooth
ness of line is achieved by round
ed corners of chromium on the 
cabinet.

On«‘ push-button, located at the 
front of the cabinet, starts a tri- 
vune agitator ^hich swirls soapy 
water through clothes 128 times a 
imnute, washing a tubful in less 
th.fcn five minutes. Another con- 

*rroU the drain A lever at the side 
o l the wringer send.: the balloon 
jTuUs in forward or backward mo
tion motion, as desired.

Distribution of the machine^ to 
the 500 Ward retail stores lor'atekl 
throughout the country’ will begin 
next month.

LIONS CLUB
W’ B. Pickens, president «»f the 

Lions club, pieseuted a complete 
an«) interesting report m.-* deb-gate 
to the International ('onventiun 
at iiiantl Rapids, Mich., at the 
club meeting Tm-.-day.

Piesident Pickens stated that 
there Were four thousand at the 
curxention and that he brought 
b.ack to his Kastlainl club the 
proiiiMe to have the club study 
tb<‘ Ann-iican ('onstitution for 
next >ears work, and to stress re
specting the laws of the I'nited

Me ahtu >tated the cluh would 
have a  ̂ their main object the de
fective eyesight, and help for the 
blind work.

J. .Moore of Ranger was the 
j guest of John Burke, and Bill 
Klkin>. gue<«t of Pickens, gave an 
inten*sting account of the Hi-Y 
work and its desirability for 
Fa- t̂land

,8ongs were led by Horace 
! ('ondley. with piano accompani- 
j ment by Mrs. Vauter, the bride.
' nef Miss Kaye r*rosiiIey.

There were twenty Lionn in at- 
i tendance.

Political
Announcements

I This |ia|H-r is auth(»rlzed to an- 
'nounce th** following candidates
for office, suhje<*t to the Demo
cratic run-off piihiaiy election, 
Aug. 35. 1934:

For County S*:hool Superintendent: 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T C W ILI lAMS

For County Tieaturer:
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER 
JOHN WHITE

Sale o f liquor is legal in 29 Repreaentative, 106lh Uialricli
states and the District of ('olum- p ^ RINGOLD 
bia, «o the bootivgyers haven't GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr. 
got it »o bad, sfter al!. ___  ____  _____ _____

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are vou one who.se vitality is always lowest in 
Ilia sprinsr? Do vou have what you term “ a snappy 
I'a.sf of sprinir fever?”  You’re proliablv iust run 
town and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
lou'ii better do is stop rijfht now, re.st awhile, atid 
wet in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
A  H otel W ith  A  H om elike A tm osphci.'

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
ihe Koud, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so nece.ssary 
to l omplete rest and relaxation.

A friendly, re.stful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease

•Light, airy )Ut.side rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought fo) 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crazy Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or ser\-ed to you in vour 
room.

'Food that dazzles even iaileil a|> 
petites.

'A  Spacious,, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der "service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY W ATKR HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached by paved highway or bv rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

TH E  H O M E OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
M ineral W e lU , Texas

H e n ry Love, M f r .

Utilise Cr«*a Tomatoes
In ca:*c yi»u have not l>ecn able 

to pickle the ilesirctl amount of 
' cucumber pickles, use green to- 
, 'The sun is baking the to-
niatoes iM'fore they ri(>en ami 

I you can take cate of two canning 
; problems by pickling the toma
to* s, stales Mrs. J. D. .Morrow, 
farm food supply demonstrator 

' of the North Star home demon- 
stratiim cluh. The following re- 
cipt* ha.s been us**d and is good 
for thos*' who like dill pickles.

Se’ect firm, green tomatoes of 
uniform size, wash and place 
grape leaf in bottom o f jar, put 
in a layer of tomatoes, then a 
layer of dill and so on until jar 
is filled. IMuct' thin slice of onion 
and un<‘ slic** of garlic, tin*' bay 
leaf and ulM>ut t»ne inch of horse- 
n«di>h. (cun use grated horse-rad
ish, if d«» not have rout) Kill 
jar with boiling lit(uid made up as 
follows: 1 gallon water, I cup
vinegar, three fourth.' cup *«alt. 
.'seal amt I* t stand ft»r two we«*ks 
b* fore using.

Prepare for School Lunckea
(ireen tomatoes make a goml 

siimiwich spread to b** used in the 
schot»I and other lunches. Toma
toes ar«- not ripening because o f 
the flry hot weather and can be 
preserved in this way and gives 
a variety in the lunches and on 
th*’ r**nti*y -’ helf. I have used 
this recipe and find the sandwich 
Bf read a desirable one and liked 
hy the family ►ays Mrs. J. FL 
HoMing. farm f<Mid cooperator of 
the .North Star home d«*monslfa- 
tion rluh.

Oil*- pint o f gre*'n tomatoes, 
grind and drain; 3 green swt'et 
peppers; three red sweet peppers, 
grind and add to tomatoes. Add 
1 ta^>le.<poon .salt and allow to 
stand fift<‘en minutes then drain. 
\tid on*' cup water and cook slow
ly until tender. Six cucumber 
i ic' les groun<l and added. Put 
the mixture in a Ik>wI or pan and 

‘t in antdher pun of hot water 
to keep warm until dres.'ing i.**

DRKSSLNG: 1 cup sugar; tw'O 
tablespoons nlU^tal’d (*‘ither dry 
oi tf'pn ied ) may use half of 
*• c!» Iwo tablespoons flour. 
Kieiul together and then ud*l one 
iMip .s«*ur creuni. t»ne «up vinegar 
a’u! Ihri'.- well )ieat* n evg.s. Cook 
until lhick«*ns. Better to use 
dougle boiler. I f you do not use 
the *louhle boi!er b*» sure to stir 
th*‘ mixture constantly. When 
dressing thickens add vegetables. 
Mix w’l’ll. put into hot jars and 
•*681.

day^ 11 the homo of their father 
ami grandfather, T. C. Huffman.

The meeting closed at this place 
Saturday night. We did not have 
churt'h on Sunday morning as the 
shower kept the people at home.

Mrs. Kmma Yardley was in town 
Friday on business.

Jim Arthur Kroc'k and Jim Hare 
Were in Dublin Saturday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Ida I«awson o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting her father, Grand
pa Broi'k, at his place. She will 
be here several months.

Mr. W’oods o f Aspermont came 
after his wife and daughter, who 
have been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs Tom Christian. They went 
to Santa Anna from here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stocks have 
been visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Brock the past week.

Mrs T, J. Wells and two daugt^ 
ters, Marie and Pauline, and son, 
Rudolph, spent Saturday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. S. Brock.

J. IL Hare was honored on his 
sixty-thinl birthday, July 15, with 
a birthday dinner. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Kllison 
and daughter. Ruby Joe; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. F.ddleman and two chil
dren. line Lee and Miles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wells and two sons. Rob
ert an«l Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. WelU and three children, Marie, 
Pauline and Rudolph; Mr. and Mfs. 
F. W. W>IU; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Key and daughter, Bennie Pearl; 
Mrs. Willie Roberson; Jack Hare; 
Madilen Woods; Dave Night; Tes- 
sie Greer; J. L. Morrow; Juanita 
Greer; Klmer Abernathy; Beatle 
l^ack; Loy Hare; Hama Hare; Mr. 
Glisply: also his mother, Grand
mother Hhit. who is 85 years old.

Mrs. R. A. Anderson o f Wheeler 
county is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
KIston, for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Chisum and two 
sons of I.ovel! .*<t>ent Saturday 
night with their daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Christian.

Nath Huffman and sister, Mary 
Huffman, of Oklahoma City, spent 
the past week w’ith their sisters 
and brothers of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Rigg’s family and 
Mr. Hogg's family of near Howanl 
community attended the meeting 
the (wst week.

Miss Nonnie WMllamson o f near 
Stephenville spent part o f last 
week with Mrs. Morton.

Jim Wells and J W, Taylor 
were in Abilene on business last 
week.

Mrs. Willie Robson spent the 
we*'k with Mrs. J. O. Hare.

Miss Betty Hallmark is s)H>nding 
a few days in Corell with her sis
ter, Mrs. Klerhin Key. They spent 
the week-end at this place.

Mrs. Retta McMurray of Breck- 
enridge is spending two weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. May Fair.

SLAIN OVER
FENDER-SCRAPING

( ’ LEVKLAND. —  Two automo
biles scraped fenders at an east 
side intersection. Out jum|M*d both 
drivers. An augument followed, 
one driver pulled a gun, fired, and 
the other fell to the pavement, 
laiter he died in a hospital. He 
was Krnest Braswell, 34, street 
cleaner.

URGED COLLECTIVE SYSTEM
ISLKS OF SHOALS, N. H.— Dr. 

John Haynes Holmes, New York 
clergyman, urged those attending 
a Cnitarian Youth conference here 
to give all their surplus earnings, 
including income from investments, 
to the work o f getting rid o f capi
talism and establishing *'a co-op
erative or collective system of so
ciety."

iiwanl contracts for campus im- 
pi’oveipents. itefore th% meeting 
endetl, they awarded a $3,467 
contract ft»r a sotiu fountain. It 
will be installed in th* university's 
union building on the campus.

Try a WANT-/

AUSTIN. -University of Texns 
rt*irvnta niet ons hot Hftormiun to

I'rvsiilvnt Kimisi-voU looked 
over the faniou- voleuiio, Mauna 
I.ou, in lUwaii, and mu.st have 
wuiHiere*i how peiieeful it is ulonit 
side Seiiutor Borah und Ixnit.

Hamner 
Undertaking I

Phonei 
17 and 564
DAY OR night 

AMBULANCE SERVlt

SCHOOL HILL
Special Correapondant

We had a light shower last Sun
day niorning.

Miss Lois Anderson is visiting in 
Big Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Parks and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huffman and 
son, William Cecil, spent a few

Mr. and Mrs. Long and son and 
wife of Plainview are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Christian, Ber
tie Christian and Docil Williams 
for two weeks.

Henry Hare and l.oy Hare were 
in Fort Worth on business Monday.

Mrs. Gladys Morrow returned 
from the Plains where she ha.s 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Crager.

Mr. und Mrs. Hodge o f West 
Texas have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Yardley. Mrs. Hodge 
was formerly Miss E ffie Neal who 
was born in this community.

Don'b Prolong 
The Agony!

DOGS PROTESTED TAX  BILL
KORMOSO, Kan.— Mayor A.

W. Miller had just signed a new 
city dog tax. He gave the bill to 
the clerk and walked out of the | 
city hall. He was met by a dele- 1 
gation of nine dogs, yelping and ■ 
barking.

Next time vou stifler from Gaa 
on Stomacn, Headache, Sour
Stomach, a Cold, Muacular, 
RheumaUc, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, "niat 
"Morning After" Feeling. C^t a 
glass of water and drop in ona 
or two tableta of

EL PASO’S
Alka-Sellzer

Tht New Pain~Relitving, Alka
lizing, Effervetemt Tahiti 

Watch it bubble up, then drink 
IL You will be amazed at the 
almost instant relief.
It is called Alka-Seltzer because 
it makes a sparkling alkaline 
drink, and as it contains an 
analgesic (AcetyUSabcylate) it
first rebeves the Min of every
day ailments and then by re>
storing the alkaline baliuice cor
rects the causa when due to 
excess acid.

FINEST AND  
FRIENDLIEST 
HOTEL

, After trying many brands of 
medidnos—so-called relief for 
—  and all of tbam o tdhiigas. and all of tbam o tdhu& 
1 nvc up hopat. By chanca I 
tried Alke-S«taefs-f ant mora
than aatiiOad. Oae. Becmett,* 

York. N. T.Now York,
Get a glass at your drug store 
sods fountain. Taka hoim a SO 
cent or 60 cent package.

RATBS from 
|a.0S ap 
BBBAKPAST 
*0 canU 
LUNOHBON 
i l  eaata 
OINNBB 
Tl aaota

H01CL

P A S O  del N O R T E
ILCHAIUf

MOST AMAZING PROOF EVER KNOWN OF 
EXTRA TRACTIOH ARD NON-SKID SAFETY

L Ip  . . .  U P . . .  UP . . .  to 14,(MM) f..fi »
ut>uve sea-level! Skirting yawning cIiusiiih,
Ira r in g  aruuntl 181 trearlieruus luriiH ui 
breath -tak ing speeils, d a red ev il d rivera  fi^ht 
th e ir  wiay np , g r in tlin g , pound ing, Bwuying!
In the annual P ike's Peak Rare, WThere a slip 
nieauH death. Firestone High S|ieed I'ireM were 
un the winning car. Surely this is tlie must 
uiiiaziug p roo f ever known o f  Extra Traclitiii 
— IN'on-Skid Safety— and Dependahilily!

The new Firestone High Speetl Tire* for 
I9 :i4  have the toughest, longest wearing tread 
Firestone lias ever made. They liave a wider 
Iread o f flatter conionr, deeper non-skid, 
more and tougher ruhher, giving you more 
ihuii .'10% longer non-skiil mileage.

Every cotton fiber inside every cord is 
snaked and coated with Extra Ruhher— eight 
additional pounds absorbed by every KM) 
pounds o f cotton cords. This is Gum-Dipping, 
the Firestone patented process that provides 
rx lra  U lin n m l P ro tec tion .

V, _•

1 ^

R em em b er —  w ith  every  
l•'^reslolle T ire you get the Trip le 
Guarantee
—lor Unequolsd PtrformaiKS Rtconh 
— for IHt Agoinst All Dsfacts 
— for 12 MonHis Against All Rood Hazards*

( *  .Six MonthB in  fM m m erciai Seri'icm'j

Call on the nearest Firestone 
Service Dealer or Service Store 
today and equip yo'.ir car with 

the new Firestone High Spe«‘d 
Tires for 1934.

NOW  IS TH E  TIME TO  SA V E  ON

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES 
BE SAFE AND SURE 

ALWAYS USE FIRESTONES
FOR TRUCKS O R  PASSENGER CARS!

See haul Fireitone Tiret 
are Made fit the Firettone 
Factory and Exhibition 
Building, World’s Fair

Listen to the Voice o f Fireitone 
— Fealuring Cladyi Sicarthout 
— Every Monday Night over 
N, B. C. —  W E A F  Network

MO S T  M I L E S  P E R  D O L L A R

HONOR ROLL
FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED T1«S|
^  For Beven eon»9eutive yetn M i

boen on •MfRuinfC rart i» 
i*a Ftok eUmhdaring ------

OBtipniaantdieath.
TIUS M EAIS  XO I SKID tlFin 

IR D  m C T I O I
i t  For fiftoon eonitciititt 

have bean on ill# uiinroeg 
in the 500-mll# /nJi ' 
Race*
INIS M EKIS BLOWOUT PRSII

df For three eoneecutive
been on the ISi burn of 
UoBhington (D.C.)
Fiectric Company 
il,3ST,$lO bu9 miieB tritheni 
minut0*e deiay due

* ' t h I s* ‘| I E * I S  OEPEBSIIILin 
K ID  ECONOMT

JTere on the A'eimon 
Ford F’-A Truck that 
coaBt-to^coaetrecordof^
4S minuteBf 30 eeconai 
running time*

THIS M E K It  ERDUKllK

MAKE this test YOUIS
N ot*

rubEx'f !■ • •*?
Tlf*rIin«****LmtfXth
eord*.
• tranclb
Firwatos* V
B.'

)n

|gk mo ordi^l
" j i f  is»\cord* lb«« “ .a 

b«en
rubber. TbM.|j 
frle t
withia t b ^

tour Firmmtonmyou mmkm- for yeeirwdf, Wb* 
atraab

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
R O Y  SPEED, Owner

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80
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Herona Roost 
ear Texas Town

IirVILLB, Texas. —  Hun- 
of white herons, railed mi- 
' birds from South America, 

.ntrating temporarily 
Guadalupe river near

here. They roost in cypress trees 
are said to have been driven to the | 
river by scarcity of frogs, fish and 
reptiles in drying creeks and! 
swamps. A few blue herons are ' 
seen here each year, but the flocks 
o f white herons present an un-| 
usual sight. :
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S U N D A Y  SCHOOL LESSON
P IC TU R E S  O F S ILVER

By B E U LA H  K. H IC K S

T H E  M EN’S SHOP  
FIRST IN HISTORY

Friday - Saturday - Monday

GOLF PAN TS  

[egular $3.50 to $6.50 

lues! Hurry!

gsorted DRESS SHIRTS 
roken sizes; regular $1.29 to 
1.50 values! Fast colors!

1
ntB|

iFini

iiiin

)ice

LADIES’ SLACKS  

le and get these! They 

the best values! Hurry!

SA T U R D A Y
O NLY

2 o. m. to 5 o. nn. 

LEE ’S BIB

Overalls or $ 1  
Jumper, each X

n .7 S  Value

FR ID AY O N LY

SCOTT’S BEST 
WORK PANTS

or

WORK SHIRTS
$1.50 and $1.75 value

Each $ 1

DAY
All-Leather HOUSE  

)FS, regular $1.95 values! 

early!

fCIAL! A L L  STRAW  

Its TO GO! Regardless 

lormer price!

PCIAL! PO LO  A N D  

)RT SHIRTS! 

values!
LEVI

t r a l l s

1 Cowboy
Pants

One Lot

SWIM SUITS

A1.I
wool.

COME
EARLY!

SPECIAL!
it e  d u c k  p a n t s

A Real Bargain!

The

lEN’S SHOP
sSquare Eastland

ELISHA HELPS THE NEEDY
I 2 Kings 4:1-7; 42-44.
; A poor, distracted widow, in
: debt and with the creditor coming 
to claim her two children as bond- 
men, turned to Elisha, the great, 
kindly and true prophet of God, 

' for help.
I Kearlessly in her great grief 
I for her husband and anxiety for 
I her children, she spoke very plain- 
 ̂ly to the prophet.
I “ Thy servant my husband is 
I  dead; and thou knowest that thy 
I servant did fear Jehovah, and the 
creditor is come to take unto him 

I my two children to be bond 
men.”

I Josephus tells us that she was 
j the widow of Obadiah, who hid 
j the prophets from Jetebel in a 
rave and contracted this debt in 

* buying food with which to feed 
' them.
I Elisha, also a poor man, and 
' perhaps to test her faith, asked, 
“ What shall I do for thee? What I has thou in the house?”  Her an
swer was, “ Ty handmaid hath not 
anyting in the hou.sa, save a pot 
o f oil.”

Then Elisha told her to do a 
srmeingly foolish thing. She must 
borrow empty vessels, many, not 
a few, and take her sons alone in 
the house nad pour the oil into 
the different vessels.

She did not murmer but did as 
the prophet told her. The vessels 
were all soon full and remained 
so.

In deep gratitude “ she came 
and told the man of God.”  Elisha 
told her to go and sell the oil and 
pay her debt and that she and her 

I sons might live on the further in
come from the sale of the oil.

In verses 42-44, we find a pic
ture like unto the one in the life 
of Christ, where he fed the mul
titude with the loaves and fishes.

A certain pious man following 
the mess of poison pottage which 
had been made harmless by Elisha, 
brought him a gift of Ipaves of 

; barley and fresh grain. Elisha 
bade him feed the people the 
food.

But the men exclaimed, “ What, 
should I set this before a hun
dred men?”  It was such a small 
amount of food. But Elisha gave 
him God's word.

“ For thus saith Jehovah, they 
.shall cat and leave thereof."

The servant set the food be
fore the men and saw them eat 
and leave scraps of food, “ ac
cording to the word o f Jehovah.”

Elisha, who took , up Elijah's 
work, was of an entirely d iffer
ent character. This farmer boy 
was gentler and kinder than Eli
jah who was fierce and impulsive. 
Elisha was companionable and

loved to bo with his fellow-man. | 
He built his home in Samaria but i 
worked in all directions from | 

. this place. j
j Elijah, a type of John the Bap-: 
I list, loved the wilderness, the free ! 
air of the desert; the shade of the | 

j  wild broom of the wadys and the I 
I deep ravines far from the abode | 
 ̂of men. j
: But Elisha, of the type of j
I Christ, with his kindly friendli-, 
ness, tolerance and patience made ' 

I effective in the political and so-1 
' cial life o f Israel the fundamen-| 
' tal principles taught by Elijah, | 
and fulfilled that mission. >

{ Klishit as a true prophet o f !

SPECAL
God is noted for his miracles. In
this entire chapter, four, he pre- 

[ sents five examples of his kindly 
I work— multiplied the widow's oil,
I promised a son to the good Shu- 
' nammite, raised the son dead 
I from sunstroke and fed a hun- 
' dred hungry men with twenty 
loaves of br<’ad.

The beautiful life o f Elisha 
needs to warn us in these days 
o f drought and even famine that 
we need to be about our Master's 
business daily. We need new 
vessels to hold the oil, which Je
hovah is willing for us to have if 
we will hut look to him and 
claim the promises of His pro
tection. God is ready to give but 
not to waste His gifts. The oil 
filled just the number o f vessels 
the widow hud. Could we not, 
borrow many more vessels by re-1 
lying upon God instead o f self?

People should turn to the Ix>rd | 
and fear Him in love. Bring ye i 
all the tithes into the storehouse,' 
that there may be meat in mine ' 
house, and prove me now here- I 
with, saith the Lord of Hosts, i f  \ 
I will not open the windows of 
heaven, and pour you out a bless
ing, that there .shall not be room 
enough to receive it. —  Malachi , 
S;10. j

A gladsome word or smile o f I 
encouragement often lifts a soul 
from deep despomlency. No kind 
deed eseapi's the eye of our 
.Saviour.

I Ina.smuch as ye did it unto one 
of these My brethren, even the 
least, ye did it unto me.— Mat
thew ‘2fi;40.—-Golden Text.

G O O D Y EA R
All-Weather and 

rathfinder

TIRKS ARK 

(il lA R A N T K K I) 

FOR ONK 

YK A R

Ajfainsl .Ml Road 
Ha//ard.s

For Limited Time Only

Big Savings 
on New “G3"
G O O D Y E A R

A lLW eath er
(iieatest Tire ever to Bear the 

(iOODYEAR Name

SKK W H A T  YOU SAVE

Now that women have gone in 
for slacks, your two-pants suits 
ought to come in mighty handy 
for the family.

FCZEMa  itching
Quickly soolSe burning 

lormeni aiio promote healit  ̂of 
irrilaled skin luith-

R e s i n o l ^

‘10x5 :i‘2\6

G O O D Y E A R G O O D Y E A R
,\11 ^̂ ’ealh('r .\M Weal her

Truck Ty|)c Tiuck Type

$14,10 $23,00

.Sl/K
UE(.. 

I'KK E
S.tl.K
I'RICK

$(>p
SAVE

1.50-21 8.15 6 . ; io 1.85
4.75-19 8.05 6 .7 0 1.95
5.00-19 9.25 7 .2 0 2.05
5.25-18 i o . ; i o 8.(K1 2.30
5.50-J 7 i i . ; i o 8 .7 5 2,55
I'n fMartimiatt* Suviniea on all Sizetw—AlHo Heavy Duly

1.10x21 (JOODYEAR
SPEEDW AY

$4.45
1.75x 19 GOODYEAR

SPEEDW AY

$ 5 ,2 0
Guy Patterson Tire SerHce
f'HONP:i(l t i t  c - r v TT ' i ' r i  t X T  rs a o r r r  v x r r x  rvsrvxr s114 SOUTH SEAMAN EASTLAND, TEXAS

NO W .. .get back your energy 
quickly when you feel glum and weary!

Thousands o f smoker* have adopted this way o f 
combating low energy and low spirits: when their 
energy sags down they smoke a Camel! Their ex
perience shows that smoking a Camel definitely 
increases your available energy, and does it quickly! 
And science has fully confirmed this wholesome 
"lift.”  What happens is that Camels, through their

Camels are made irom iinai, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
— Turkish and Domastio — than any ether pepular brand.

‘ G e t  a L I Z I  
urath a C a m e l ! ”

"energizing effect," help the body to help itself. 
They are actually "turning on”  your own natur.-il 
energy, while you enjoy Camel's matchless blend 
o f costlier tobaccos. So, whenever you want to 
drive away fatigue or "the blues,”  just remember 
to "get a lift with a Camel.”

Soon you are yourself again, comforted and

. A

refreshed, with all the vim and vigor that are 
naturally yours!

No Jangled NervosI You can enjoy
the "snap-back” in energy that Camels offer as often 
as you want. For the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS in Camels nrtrr get on the nervesi

 ̂Costlier Tobaccos 
never get on 
your Nerves

"When I think 1 cenT go 
another step —then ! call 
a halt and smoke a Camel. 
A Camel picks me up end 
gives mo the energy to 
push on."

MiBt GIORGIA 
ENGELHARD

Chnr'plau
OMMu mmuitAiu otimlMC

1
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Knlrr»H as »r«unH rU«s iratlfr at Ihe 
Taaas, under Act of March, IK79.

|H'<7
pusliifficc at Kaalland.

I'uhliahcd Svery Krulay
Offnr of I'ublnulion: lOfi hlant Plummer hltn'l. Phone <>I>1

Erank Allen Jones, Owner and I’ lihlisher.

NOTK E TO THE PI UUC

Any trr'jncoua reflection upon tiiC character, atandinK or repuiatiun 
of any (.eraon, firm or corporation which maj appear in the column* 
of thia [taper will be pladly currecteil upon beiiiK brought to tha 
attention of the publiahera.

Obituaries, cants of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, ccc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnishe<l 
upon applicatioii.

Social News
their guest for the Lyrie show

^IDAY, ALGlijyrt j

gifts, which a’ere heaped on a 
tahle on the |Hireh, were openetl 
l»y Billie Ploy, and admired by the 
group. '

The birthday euke, white iced 
and three tiered, was top|)od with 
pink taiMTs in rosebud holders, and 
placed in the center of the gift 
table. I

At clo.se o f a happy afternoon 
the cake was cut and .served with 
iced fruited punch. I

Plate favors were clever candy 
balls. Guests were Merlene Grif
fin, Anne Pearl Harris, Margaret 
Louise Greiger, Ijiueine Cornelius, 
Wanda Lee, Is'tha Lee Jumper, 
Norma Jean Walters, Nancy Lynn 
Harkrider, Katherine Cornelius, 
Betty Glenn Harkrider, Fredda 
Michael, Beth Hurt, Barbara Ann 
Patterson, Sue Crossley, Jean Grif
fin, Bobbie Jean Kaehel, Jan 
Spalding, Clifton Kugene Tucker, 
Jimmie Spalt^ng, Dirk Crossley,' 
Mul Hunt, James Csrroll Niver, j 
Joe Wayne luinier, John Tom Har-

SWEETS TO  TH E  SWEET
reipiested to attend | Nevv Wrk .State 

asked to be pro- missinner says gii,

Moiuiuy night, Mr*. I. R. MeAaron Billy Guy Patterson, and small 
o f Bree-kelindge, who spent Mon- Ihonoree. Billie Floy Hunt, 
day and Tuesday with Mrs. Lovett. ; • * • •

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 

m.; Mrs. J. C. Creamer, hostess. 
Linger Not club. 4 p. m.

Billie Floy Hunt 
Colobratos Fourth Birthday

Charming little Billie Floy Hunt
Boys and Girls World club and had her fourth birthday prettily 

Children's circle, 4 to 6 p. m.; celebiated this week-end by her 
Methodist church. mother, Mrs. O. ,M Hunt, in a de-

Vnion league social, 7.30 p. m.; lightful lawn party at the home 
Lake Cisco. from 4 to ft o’clock.

I

Booby Bridgo Club
Mis* Earline Harvey entertained 

the Booby Bridge club in a most 
charming fashion in the reception 
rooms o f the Eastland hotel, on 
Tue.sday afternoon.

Lovely boU(|Ueta of pink and 
white rose* were used in decora
tion , and delicious punch was _____

Merry games were led by h redda the gueiU entered. -------
Enlertainod Cuosts Michael and much excitement was I p'our tables, white covered, had bridge

Dr and Mrs Poe Lovett had a* created when the many birthday

'mother of Miss Odom, Mrs. J. R.|the union
M r l m o t h e r  of Mr. .fanieff and earn jroinfT w , j ,v, >-
Mcl,aughliii ; Mnies. James Horion. j  vi,Jed with a basket picnic supper. | die o . course, si, 
Boy Birmingham, Grady Pipkin.l a  lovely time is in preparation 
Ora B Jones. Weldon Graham, W. evening, under direction of

' H. Cooper, Wayne Howell, W. C. spon.sor, Mr*. Ed E. Willman.

anil r>e have become’

Harlow, WalU'r Green. Mrs. G. B. 
Hogan of Panipa; Mr*. J. U‘roy 
Arnolil, house hostess. DAIRY HERD Cl.ASSIFIF.D

'  ’  '  ’  ! STEI’HENVILLE, Texas.— The
Epworth l.eaaue Pirnic , ,i„jrv herd of John Tarletoii college

The union league haskel l>"^";‘;- . hecomo the second in the state 
will be held Friday night at T '̂I0| The other
o'clock-at Cisco lake • i* at Texas A. A M college.

Kvery member of the league** m ( *

— “ Ami nuts to the nutty!” says tieorge l!urn.s hiuI Griu-ie 
Alli*n, famous radio and scroon fomics, who are featured 
with Ring Crosby in Paramount's delieimis .song and laugh 
film. “ W e’ i'e Not Dressing,” which i-omes today to ihe 
Lyrit' Theatre.

SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY
A

Final Clearance
SHEER DRESSES

The big final price cut you’ve been looking for! 
Choice of house

$2.95
M EN’S STR AW  HA TS

Our genuine Washable Panamas arc going to be 
sacrificed. Formerly sold for $2.19

$1.49
W HITE SHOES

You can pick any ladies’ White Shoe and take it
away for 

O Q  Some 
98c

SUM MER CAPS
Men’s Summer Caps, white and patterns

19c

Weat Side of Square— Eaatland

K E E P
"HA^ITH A h r -

n v e ^

f€un, Electrical Dea ler  -cA

EXAS JfefcCTRIC
S e r v i c e  m S S l C o m p a n y

E L E C T R I C
FAN

( u u t

appointments 
card designs.

High «-ore favor in the game, an 
attrartive black and gold silhou
ette, with brass ejiain hangers, wa.* 

'awarded Mias Eloise l.igon.

I .
in playing Mrs. J. R. Mel.aughlin, parents of 

{.Mr. .Melaiughlin.
Miss Odom is a popular meinlM-r 

of the younger set and has liv*'d 
here several years. Mr. Mel,augh- 
lin has a host o f friends in this

I Consolation, a dainty handker-{ city. He is a telegraph op<'rHtnr 
chief, went to Mias Verna Rae for the Illinois Pipe Line company 
Knight, and the traveling prixe, a at Mingus.
toy movie funny man, was award-. Guests were the honoree. Miss 
ed Miaa Juanita Harper. 1.4gnf.* Odom, daughter o f Mrs. O.

^ t 5 o’clock refreshments wereiC. Powers; Misses Peggy Mr- 
served o f brick ice cream and laiughlin, Sara Mae Mrl,aughlin, 
small rake* to guest* of the after-iCIara Mae Odom, .Marjorie .Spen 
noon. Mis* Denlla Spark* o f DcH- rer, Ellen Poanon, Maifred Hale, 
demona. Mi** Juanita Harper of Beasie Marlow, Ruth Lobaugh, 
Fort Worth, .Mia* Christine Kelley Feim Courtney, Vivian Pearson, 
o f CIm-o ; .Misae* Dot Knight, Lila Norma Vickers, Rachel Pentecost. 
Ben Ferrell, and Pauline Bargsley, Hassie Graham, Frances Harris, 
and Hub member*. Misses Marie Marguerite Quinn, I.ueille Brog- 
Shoopman, Lurline Brawrer, Ruth don, Nell Caton, Evelyn Hearn. 
Lobaugh, Jessie Ruth Barnett, Pauline llida, France* Owen, Ruth 
I’auline Rida, Eloise Ligon, Vem* Rosenqueat. Moronce Perkin*, 
Rae Knight. Florence Perkin*, Shirley Ferrell, Wanxa Thomas, 
Gwendoline Jones, Mrs. Stephen. Edith Wood, Mia* Juanita Harper 
Kidd, and hostem, Mia* Barline o f Fort Worth; Mr*. O. C. Powers,

SPECMU
Anothcr"Knock-Out Vnlue

MEN’S SHIRTS/ Whttei! Solid Colors! Ftneks!

63^
Tmairinr buying a FADE-PROOF, 
high gradr shirt for thin low prirr. 

^  Val-dyrd A«*lid m|or bn^drluth*. 
whitHi. and vat-prinled fancy per
cales. 11-17. Full cut, well uilurcd!

It Costs Less for "Value"

OVERALLS
H’r#r-rfiriffiij{ dennns!

69*
They re full-cut. »taunchlv sewn and 
made especially for ui They're b*r- 
tarked and re-inforced—your msur 
ance against hard wear »nd strain. 
Try a pair! ior.' >ite» . ■ l*«-

P E N N E Y m
Harvey.

Popular Young P.opl.
Eng.gemant Announcod

The approaching wedding of a 
charming Eastland girl and a 
IHipular member o f a prominent 
Eastland family, was annoiinred in 
a Very lovely gift shower tendered 
the hride-to b<.. >fw:s Agnes Odom, 
on Monday evening at the home 
of the hostess. Mi.s* Barbara Ann 
Arnold, as.sisted by her co-hostesa, 
Mia* Gwendoline Jones.

The reception was held on th.- 
lawn o f the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Leroy Arnold.

Light* were strung through the 
j trees and the lawn attractively set 
with swings, table.* and chairs, and, 
stand* topped with lovely bou
quet* of colorful Dower*.

The registration table was pre- 
•ided over by Mr*. Ora B. Jones, 
the guests inscribing name* and 
best wishes, in a charming celo- 
phane covered book, illustrated 
with drawings by Miss Arnold, 
likenesses of the bride-to-be Mis.s 
Odom and groom-to-be Mr. James 
McLaughlin of Mingus.

Guest* were received by the 
young hostessea, and later Miss 
Odom was called for, and arrived 

I to find the surprise party awaiting 
her.

The evening, though very In
formal, was eharniingly arranged. 
The a.ssemhiage sang a popular 

1 ditty, “ Jimmie Ha* a Niekel,”  a.* 
Miss Odom entered.

Cards were <li.*trihu(ed, on which 
each wrote a household hint or 
helpful recipc', souvenirs for the 
honor gue.st.

A wonderful violin duet, “ Isive’a 
Old Sweet .Song,” was played by 
Miss Jo Earl I 't l i  and .Mrs. Ar
thur Vaughn.

A clever touch was given in the 
original parody o f “ Maud Muller,” ' 
by Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, with the 
(mem featuring Mi&s Agnes Odom 
and Mr. James Mcl,aughlin, and 
read by Miss Gwendoline Jones.

In rompliance with urgent re-, 
quests, .Mis* Odom, who is a fin e ' 
mimic, burlesqued several recent 
popular songs, concluding with 
“ Jimmie, the Trrapeze .Man.”

A charmingly drc.*scd table, on 
which stood a huge three-tiered 
white iced camoufliige of a wed
ding rake, decorated with tiny 
heart-shapi'd small rakes, and cake 
wedding hells and topped with a 
large bouquet, which stood in a 
porch recess, proved to be the 
rover for the heaped pile of lovely 
wedding gifts, presented by the 
guests.

Punch bowls were presided over 
by Miss Jones and Miss Arnold, 
and served with the dainties from 
the camouflaged rake. ~

The bride-to-be tossed the bou
quet in the air and Miss Jo Earl 
U tti was the lucky one to catch the 
gift.

Favors were scrolls, rolled in 
dates, and encased in celophane, 
the Bcholl lettered, "Jimmie and 
Agnes, August Four, 1934.”  This 
is the date o f the approaching 
marriage, announced for .Saturday 

I morning at the home o f Mr. and

Charles D. Spann
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, front suite, second floor 
Beard Building

West Side Square Eastland

"SURE-I  LOVE YOU . . .  
DON'T I GET 10 PB1 CENT.
O N  EVERY D R IN K ?

JOAN —Ar a "roine
“ girl ■! R irrori’a!

J O A IN —Who went from the 
wrong side o f the "railroad 
i^^^Ls . . .  to a private car of 
her own!

"W ho puls a dime’s 
worth o f love iiitoa $I7.(HKI,(K»0 
marriage!

VINA DELIVIAK
—Thrilled B.OOtl.OOO Reader* 

When She Wrote This Daring Story 
For L ib erty  Magaxine! Now 
80,000,000 Theatre-Goers Will 
Cheer This Drama To The Echo!

J o a n  C m  V f o r  d an d 
Friin rho l Tone logrther!

R A W F O l t D
SADIE McKEE

A Metro-Coldwyn-Mnyer Picture uilh

FRANCHOT TONE
GENE RAYMOND EDWARD ARNOLD 

ESTHER RALSTON 
A Clarence B R O W N ! Production

M O N D A Y  
T U E S D A Y

lA A N c

O H T I j .

SUNDAY OH 

A DOCTOR DISC 
A WOMAN UNH

On tha adga of D 
thay risa abovtl 
that haunt thomf

BAXTI
in

A J.-ise L Lash '

G R A N
CANAH

A rOM 
Fictwft 
viFh

MADOfevani
M A t J O I I  ■ 
R A M l i « * |  
ZITA J OH A 

SrsM Ifc# wsl ha 
A. J C«0»"'|

Pitzer’s 
Jersey

Q u a rt........ ’•
P i n t  ........................ ,
H a l f  P in t  CreaaJ 
O n e  q u a r t  C h u ir  
R u t t e r  M ilk

u M .  a n d  P> 
P u r r  P r c »  

Tested M"

NOTK
Due to the e"<'^ 

that have been rirj" 
ing my charges. 
arc no higher ihs" 
in thia section 

DR. ROBT. 
Diagnosis and 0 '^ .

ren and Infs"* 
20H Exchangi' 8 ^ 'i  
ami 190. Hours 
day* by appointin'*^ 
tent ion paid to X* ,

tuberciii"

Itoi


